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py tern now prepared tn admlnlettorpare
KUrout OMIs Oat, *b\ab 1 ehall oUnitantIjr
liaepuk*<k*'l fortkeie #ho wish forthle anielIhetlo when havlniitpdlh oxtretlhU.
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This spbuch hiift lilUe Lady Delight. Vou. In those dark weeks 1 have wept
It did not Hound lINc Rick, who she like a liome-slck child for a siglil of your
knew was loud ol bhlltlren, and who purple dross and goklon lieatL But I
bad always been tender aud considerate. know how I have treated you. Uan you
Bill she only said s *' Yes, she had no take me baek f"
ticed Roxy’s hearty laagh,"and “No,
' I hopeil yon would come," ssid Imdy
•he omld not go out In the • Petrel ’ lo- Delight, simply. “ So I have just
BY RSTllRH 8KRLB KBKNmV.
AGENTS
FOR
night,
and
certainly
bu
might
lake
stayed
"
Counsellor at
A Kolden-hnired little girl In a purpIS Boxy."
Slim Jim, lormurly well known as an
Boon, so soon, theie Was an end of
WATximLE.
<lrc»ff—yon would not undoraiand perhHpu. when you heard them call her Lady the sunset walks and moonlight rows. •riful throe card mouia player on Maine
Delight, UDlil you observed her Kraceful, Kick and Delight drifted apart, ami the railroads has come lo a fltiing end. He
exquisitely modest manner, and heard never lilted a fltigur to flelalii him. “ 1 was shot In a drunken brawl in New
l
AND
the lino enunciation of ber s(>ci-ch. Hard, never knew why be lofbd me," she ssId York, and was biiriotl Irom an linderliikly the place you would look for cither— to herself, " aud now 1 do nift know why er’s shop with 110 minister and no mourn
cr. Maine has the doubtful honor of be
a tulhblo^doWn hut, ball fl-hermanV he leaves me."
Dealer in Firsl-etase Afueical Intlruboille, bnlf fanu Ihxim on the flata of I^Bhu WHS always outwardly cnliil and Ing his native state. His name waa
iHeaJe. WUl tune Pianos in a thorongh
atid he was born near
manner.*^
'
Jersey. It whs but a brown dot up<,n gentle, though suiiielinies, at sight o| j James Bruce, and
CELEBRATED
where hi.s agctl mother still re<
’
the wide yellow sands, where the blue Kick and Koxy logetlier, she would ! Bangor,
«ATKR7ILLR. MR.
aea turned a line ol white surf lor milea tremble like a leaf, 'i'liey h.id uuiuu lu sides. He won much money by gambling,
Addreat ^ PenlTAl’# Book.Siore.
in a liue u|)on the bare salt shore, and avoid each other—to look no more into but hi.s ill gotten gains did uot pro8|K'r,
yet thel^ wete tfthef brown dots, with each other’s faces; it wss far le-s p tin nnd be died |>oor. Aliout the only good
FRED U. FALES, D. D. S.
AND
now and then a more pretentioui house, to Latly Delight at least, to be apart thing that run be said Mf him is that he
all the way to the low* over the hill in than to be auar. Ao-I Rick—Rica kuuw provided for bis old mullter; She Is the
tho hollow—Belletown, a rather gay be was wrong, 1 uaii ouly say iu his only one tn be sorry that the 'world Is
seaside resort. At lea.st, it had a pretty e.xettsu, that he was iiol the lirst m.vn well rid of a smart senmp.
g<K>d hotel, and summer Imardera from bewilebed by it wily.siid handsumo ;>irl
During tho thunder .shower l.Ut Fritho neighboring cities. Tho hotel was Irom allegiance to his true loro, lie
A LOT OF
the Larch house, where L.-ulj’ Delight's seblura came to Ihu house, btil Roxy met (hty, Mr. Herod Riirrill’s barn In Norlather, Skipper Doyle, sold his flsh Ire him uu the shore, by Brant Ruck, whero ridgewdc'lt; was struck nnd bumeil, with
Orrioa la Mii.uke!i Bloce.
qneutly j but bis daughter never came the litilo IVlrel was moored. It Mm. its eontente—bay, three horses and a
thither; and could not liave lennietl her Duy!e lound her sister of less as-iistancu number ol flogs. Allen Rowell’s burn
For ISale ChrUPt
nice spcetli and gelltle tilitnners of the than she expected, sbu in.idu no com- in CornTitle was also destroyeil, and his
bouse badly damaged. Lightiiliig en
city i>e<)ple.’ Her rielgliborS fem irked plaint.
“ l.et him take Roxy, if be is Such n tered tbo telegraph idllcc at Skowhegnn,
this, and observed•tliul she was •• like
her mother," who WSs lblrllig«i,t nod liMil 113 not lo know that Dulight is worth partially inerting llie insirumenis. A
OFFICK, Cor. Mein and Temple Sie.
rotined. Thu present llirs. Doyle was two of her. I shall be suited,” wUli a numlier of telegraph iioleS t♦(!re destroyed
KESIDENCB, Mein 8t., opp. Elmwood.
pursing of the proud lips aud a grimace three miles Iwlow. Mai-hiries were melt
not inlelligeut and relihed.
1x1 in llie I’ishon’s Ferry ofllco, entirely
of the narrow foroltoail.
She
was
energetic
and
unrepressed—
Offlee Uoure, 8 to « A. M. —
stopping the working ol both wires be
All
the
little
wuild
about
Lady
De
or
as
the
neighbors
said,
“driving
and
p
1 to 2 and o 8 P. U.
setildiug,’’ and perhaps it ia not to bo light could sue how matters ran. Tho low. At Weal Waterville lightning struck
wondered nl when 1 add that the good brothers, who seemed too rough or loo tho shop of Messrs, iinbbard & RIake
woman had seven sons nnd honislly en young lo understunil Wefo very kind to Miinufacturiiig Co., sotting fire tu the
deavored to do her duty by them. They her. Thu little boys hiiuteil all day for shop und prustr.iting three Workmen, one
were not like Deligid, but they were great bmichu.s ol wild flowers, witli of whom was so seriodsly injured that
her brotbers, and she loved them all, wliicb they burdened her, lor the sweet he had to lie taken homo. The light
OFFICE
IIA8 ONK OK TI!l«:f
frtim the 8-rear>o!(i twins to Dan who ness of everything seemed gone to l.sdy ning also onlefeil tlte telegraph ofllce on'
Over Feoplo'i Sational Bank.
w.ss 16, and old enough tb raise the po Delight Ben, nvxl ubiur, who hatoil to (he loral line, niakiflg d report as loud
LARGEST
and
CHOICEST
nF.SIPENCK
tatoes
and catch the ifsh when his father worK lu the garden, Uiilifully hoed her as It gun. 'J'lie 0|Hiratdf, Mr. llovey,
STOCKS OF
Hain^Si.y ntxtto Unitarian Church,
was ill—as occasionally hap^ned. The pinks Binl tied up her vines. And Dan was near the tn-ifllllne, belfl^ Somewhat
affected by the sbock, idtileb set lire to
PopuLAit SoiEMCi Monthly.—The Inmily’s only other sources of income openly resented Roxy's inturlerence in the papers lying near. The lire was exOrstaiticle in the December number dn the were derived from the pmsliglous labors his sister’s affairs.
“Mighty takiu’, she thinks she is, tiugulslied withdui damage. Tlte instru
subject uf soieotifio ethics, is the sbleAl and of Mrs. Doyle, who raised ehickeus, cul
miMt importfint. It is a masterW reply by Mr. tivated asparagus, made butter and with her hair kinked up, an ' her tongue ment was damaged.
Wm. D. Le Sueur df Ottawa, dansda, to the scwerl straw. Mrs. Doyle, though the always a-waggin'I Handsome ! Bite ain’t
article «)f Ooldwin Smith entitled *'Have we
As llie ofllciid ruinrnS Come in from
no more handsome than a honied punt,"
yet
found a New Basis far Morality?” Pro^ mother of many children, had no taste
WATERVILLE, ME,'
To be found on the River.
and Dan S|Miku sincerely ; In Ills prejii- Ibu late oleCltoiis thek sfu (oUnd to fdf'
I'eiMor Fcnlioaiid Opeirs srtioie dti the” Ce 11* lor the cafe ol iheni
' At Bank, Wett Waterville, every Satarday.
*1 putlef firoand all flay with diceil eyes Roxy wKJ flu Ways attraetivu. nisli a Icrtile source of study. Tho llg• I can’t
” is of remarkable iriterf>tA Tbo article
Dinner PartlCHSL Festivals StMte
on Hpecniative Zouhigv'. by Prof. W. K. Broipks the cbllilrcn, Deliglit. You have a
" She won't never cut me no bread uros In some ol the Btiites show surpris
of Jabns Hopkins University, is a striking knack at getting along with them. Just an’butter, an’if sbu .Ups Runny again ing changes. The large majorities of
Famished with Conrectlonel. hi' ell ktod.
at tbo shortoet notice.
study of the past life of the gl<»be. Other ar
BROWN & CARVER,
keep them from under my feci to-day, wlion mother ain’t liMkin’, I’ll tear her the Deniocriits are lound to be almost
Thanking you for past favors 1 hope to merit a ticles fd vanous instrnctivencRN and interest
wholly due to Itepublican indifference.
are-Drain-Wcight and Brain-Power ; Ameri for I ’vc gol to get llie eggs and as])ara- old rufllod gown I” put In Tom, one of
continuance of the same.
can and Foreign A^phslts; Criminality in Ani giis to maiket, wash, churn, and linish the twins, nnd 1. idy Delight wai too In California, lor instance, tho Republi
A. Thompson, Confectioner- mals; Is KingiPs Gave Crtifioial ? by F-Cope off a dozen nf them straw hats."
weary to reprove the child lor ba t in tn cans lose nearly 47,(X)0 votes, wlille tlie
PHOSNIX BLOCK,
Whitohouse, illustrated ; Time*Kceping in
So Delight, winning, porsuaslve, kept ners. Bbe ouly smiletl a fatiit re8|>uuse DemiHiriits Iimc less than U.UUO. Tlie
5IAIN 8T., OPP. 8AVINOS BANK.
IsMidnn;
Musical
Sensations;
The
Annual
L.D.cAKVEil.1 Waterville, Maine.
returns Irom llie Boutbern Status are also
Growth of Trees; The f|>ectrGf>oupe and the Ihe four littlest hojsunder her rule, "8 Dan's brown band slruked Iter golden
NVoatbor.by Pruf.Piaxsi Smyth; i'be llelo- while she. ran with Ihera up and down hair, and Tom hung aroun I her waist interesting. In Texas the majiirlty ot
A. 1.. mcFADlkSlV,
over 98,(XN) for Hancock is reduced
tioiis of tbe Natural Hoienoea, by Pruf. T the yellow sands io the blnnd summer heavy and loving.
SlorryHuut; and Bcieuoe in Kelation tu the weather. When she was 16, taller, and
Dealer In all kinds oi^
Rut cue night R')xy went down lo the more than two lliirds. The total vote
ArU. The editorial departments in this num
iio.it m toriiig. aul iuncud back about ir. Louisiana falls twenty-live pur cent
ber are quite up to tUeir usail average uf a liille more sedate, she often chanced
to meet Kick Revere, who str.illed wilb 8 o'cliatk, evidently out of Siirl*. It below that east in 1880.^
strength and exoellenoe.
AND AUCTIONEER.
This magaaine draws from the lutellootual Ihciii, or took them out in his boat. Tho transpired tho next morning that Rick
i'orliaps few are aware how near Mary
resuoroes «>f all nations, aud ta now reoogniaed Reveres were more prosperous than the Revere had not mot her, for word
Satingi Bank Block..........WATERVILLE, MB
as the mtNki soocessful scientiAo periisdical in Do)lc8;lliey liail more fl-ihing l>oit*, a eban cud tu come tbal he was sick.
land is to being a Ki-publieiin Btalo. At
the world. Appealing to no une oUm, it Is
City and Country Propriiy nought,
tho
late uleution tlio lolal vole tor Con .
“ They do say it’s small-pox, but may
Sold audExchanged; UienU(^lleot«d;TeoenienU Orderspromptly (lltcdat Lowest Market Prloei patrunixod by intelligent readers of sverv olass larger larui; and then Ur.tndamc Uevore
gressraon outside til tho city ol BnltlOrders for
Secured; Loans negotiated, Ac.
sit nver tbo ouuutry. It is widely Ukeu by J w.is Delight's godmother. It was she he it ain't,’’ said the boatman, wbo
the cultivati'rs uf eolenoe in all branches, and who gavo Delight her pfelty pdrple lounged in the doorwiy and ebaflud more was: For Republicans, 61,066; for
Democrats, 60,016; so llial tbere was
by physicians, engineers, soientiAo farmeni. dresses—in Ihe autumn a. flno merino, with Skipper Doyle.
K. JL. JOUfEM,
and iho-t: pursuing the mechanical nnd manu iu the ,pring an or^^ndie ; taught her to
Hut it W.IS that dreiulfiil disease, which neiually a Hepublienn majoiily of over
facturing mU. Iboughiful clergymen find it
R'ck Revere had siiiuehuw iu Ids inter one tliouSallij outsidu of Uallimore,
D B 3Sr T 1 S T,
or future delivery solicitedindisiwiiiiible, and are extensively enumerated sew exquisitely, nnd eneonraged her
Tbat eity gives a Democratic majority
WATERVILLE, ME.,
among its subscribers. T®*<''bcrs. finding its tnsie tor flowers. She was a splendid course with ffe tinring men oontraolcd.
town aullioritijs inlerfured an<l of iibinil nine tlimisand. Tlie Reptihlidiscussions uf the soieiiiific principles uf cdu- ohl lady, portly and bravo in snowy Thu
OrriCK: Front rooma over Waterville Sa\lngs
catiun inyaluablc, are amung ita most liberal cups; and Rick had her blue eyes and oliliged him to be rem >vud from his raud cairioil twelvo of tbu coiiutivs aud
Bank, lately occupied by Fohl6r feSlcwarl Alt’y*
BUppur'ers. It has a large olientage among liaudsonm presence.
Skipiwr Doyle.’s home to a litllu st iilu houas, far ruiuoto Ibe Democrats only rIeTuti,
OrrtOKC H
flouRB: ...............................8 tu 12, A. U., 1 to e.0 r,P. ..
51
the Uwycta, und it is not easy to find an hunArtiflclal teeth act on Uubber, Gold or Silver
family
likinl
him;
nnd
dflSr Lady De from any oilier liabitatioii. whioh sluod
eat
aud
itidopendvnt
alu<lcnt
uf
i>ulitioa
tliat
platei. All work warranted. Gaa and Ether ad*
A contkmpoiiakv says: •• In 1816 one
does not read it. The reHsun of this is, that light was 16. bis Arm ll'c.-ttl wa* often far down llio shore, whither his proud,
■Biolstercd to all suitable persona that desire It.
our best minds ure getting tired of tlis shal heard on the Iffife fl<mrs. hU ringing laugh aduriiig old gninilmother went tu iiiteiid busliul III corn would buy ono pound of
low friy«dities of sensational literaturn, and
him. She liad had the disease in lior nails. Ill 1882 one biisbel ol corn
Phoenix Block, Waterville, Maine. demand a magazine th.'it elevates the standard under the low roof. lie wslko>l on tho yoiiih,
and site would not have Rick would buy 16 |iouiids ol nails. In 1816
of popular reining in this ooiintry. Hoienoe la shore with her sometimes when the chil
it took 28 dozuiis of eggs (o buy one
the great agenoy of iroprovnuent in this age, dren Were not wvih ber; or the two lell to strangers.
‘•The small po*!'* sHfioked R-ixy. busliel of sa't. In 18S2 ons dozen of
private and public, individual, locinl, pndes- rowed away tdttard (lid Sunset and parlod
siuna). and industrial. In ita irresistible pru- lingeringly in the moonlight.
‘ It’s ealchingl And he was holding eggs wonbl do the same tiling. In 1816
ANI)^
TKACHKROF
gk'ess it touches everywhere and affeeis evoiy«
You'll he taking Delfghl away from my band and I was sluing nn Ids kni-c U rcqniri'd 61 biixliels of barley lo buy
body. It giyes law lu the material iiiterOMta of
only night bufnre list. If I hnoen't one yard ol liruiulelulh. In 1882 flvu
the 0(»mmuntty« and ro<Kiifies its ideas, opin us some day,’’ Mrs. D >yle reniarkud,
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
buihnls of barley would do tbo business.
ions and beliefs so that all have an interest iii fixing her bl.aek eyes on him sh.arply. taken It, I liO|>e I shall nevei set eyes on
SHOP ON TEMPLE ST.
Ill 1816 it required ouu bu*iiel ol
AND
being informetl of its advaiioement. Thtf«e,
*■ I hope so," he replieil fearlessly; him ngitiii, that's all I"
JoiUli D- IIatden.
InriBASR Robinhon
therefore, who denire t* know wh«t is going and she Was fain tu turn away, half
“Well, you ain’t one III tho faithful wheat (n pureliosu one yard ol (wlluo.
on in the world of thought in tbO'>e stirring Irotled, half llaiterixt.
kind sueli ns we read iilicftil, be ye I" In 1882 one busliel ol wheat would buy
iitnes. when new knowIcAlge is rapidly extend85 yards uf it betb r itrliele, Iu 1816 d
RESIDBKCE OX MILL 8TKKT.
What shall 1 do with the children remarked Skipper Doyle, ilr^ly.
iug and old eirork sr8 fBiving way, will find
“I woiildu’t have my complexion pair of woolen blankets cost as much us
that they o.in only keep iiiftTraol by sub- when Delight marries f—Tom, and Ned,
<'
OFNTIST,
Boribiiig forTns I^i>pdl\b tkuKNCX Muntulx
nnd Ren, and Will, and-^Uie—baby I" •lioileil by small pox lor all Ibu lullows a cow. In 1882 tho value nl a cow
would buy 20 pairs of blankets superior
Published by I). Appleton Sl €«»., ,Ncw York for soon there were eight sons under in Clirisleiidom!” ruturuud Roxv, lilrily.
, Waterville, Maine.
City, at t5 a year.
Pliysirlan & i^iirKeoii,
“iVell, you’d belter lie a lilllb useful in every way.’’
the root tree.
OFFICE In Bimll'n New Bnlldlni;.
WATKIIVII.LE. ME.
Rut. oome what might. Lady Delight as well as 01^11111^1^1, siucu D.'ligbl Inis
Lippinoott’s Magazine for Do*
The proliiliiliunisis ol Ohio are not die
OFFICE in Tiiuyer's Block.
oember o|>fns with a finely illostratail artiolr never fretted nor frowned. She oni- walked berself off lier luel wlili tlist coumged by the rustills ul recent elec
teetliiiig
baby
1"
responded
tho
skipper,
on
Blook
Island
,**
Tt*s
l-lsnd
uf
Maiiisees,”
brolduretl
tho
baby's
Oaanels,
swung
it
OrricBiloos: Promote 12 A. U, and from
tions, and will demand more ilriiily and
I, m. wi, 3 to 8 P. M.
by Cbatlvs Uurr Todd, who gives a vivid de tu sleiq) in a banimm'k fMade of a fish. wb'> made DO secret of not liking his
wi'li nioro s'rungih than ever before,
scription of the life of the fishermen and the ing-nel. played witU the (WlfM, taiiglit wile’s Young relative.
CoBHxnor Main anu TkmplbSts.
that the qnettieii of prohibiting (he sale
wreckers, and tells the story of many notable
For
Lady
Delight
was
Irlng
(yroslrate
WA.Tc;».VIIl.X.B, M.B.
llio
olbers
to
spell,
and
sewed
for
the
wrecks, **Newburgh and its Centennial '* is
ul liquor shall In-suhmitted tothuvoturs
(be title uf avslui^laand highly iuterostlng whole family. Only she must have hei in hsr little while chamber alsive. The of that B ate. Tliey are uonlldeut of a
OKFICK-Ovor L. II. 8oper’« Store. Office Houre
11 to 12.30 A. M.: 1.30 to 3 P.M.
historical jNAper, reoouniing Uac final events in evening stroll with Hick.
last lierce exciti-meul bad iiiturty sapped vietory on lliat issue.
Counsellor at
Law, the IVar uf Indepeudenoe, and bringing uut In
IX’NiaUT CALLS eniwcred from the office.
“Bunny’ll sleep, mother. I've had ber waning streiigdi. It was uot the
a fuller light than biNbtriana have abed up*iD
teetliiiig baby, it was an itching heaii
WATERVILLE.
Thu ulllelitl vole of Massiielmselts has
it the o(»oduct «»1 Wsshington daring that try him out in the fresh air all Ihe aftering and eritMNil period. 1 he Karlier and l,ater nooD. And I'll flnisli tho litilo jaoket which had so worn on her. She was not yi tbuiu published, but it is toumi
Office over Tloonlo National Bank.
for Beu iu tlis luorolng T and- llie sunset weeping now, iu a silen', brcaihless way, that the average republic ill plurality ue
Work of Mr. Htmella is the aub^etft uf a orlti
oa1 paper, written with keen disoefnment and would gleaih ueross Ihe golden head and amung Tier pillows.
MANUFACTURERS OF
with evident knowledge of the hew England purplu tireas ns Lady Delight flitted
’* lonely, Bufferlug-*aiid be will die, Ibe Slate liekel, except fur (ioveriiorafe
PINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS.
over 22,000.
life from wbieh the novellat has dsrwu Ills
and
uever know tbat 1 loved him beltei
away
to
moat
bur
lover,
materials. The Career uf Felix Mendelseubn
-AI.SCIn the flseui year 1880-81, the cotton
“It's plain enough to be Seen Ibe way than she I”
is ably outlined by Edwin D. Mead. **A Da/
Anti now, her labors redoubled by De maniilacturera nl Ihe United Slates sniil
in Coyuieville.” gives an amuaing akeldi tit tilings Are going ; and I'll have tny sis
' WATKBVILI.E, ME.
western life and manners. Among the short ter Roxy come and live with me,” ititir- light's illuess, und dlssallsflud with Roxy 698,216 pieces ol sbeuling lo China,
Don, In Afoltliful mnnner. Address,
artioles in tbe Mcmthly Oosidp is one by Ame mured Mrs. Doyle. “ I'm nut gt.lflg Io siuce affairs had not turuod out ns she against 192,611 pieces sold there by the
12
Norih Vsssnlboro.
lia E harr, desgribing the ehiidbotxl ami early
wished, Mrs. Doyle (oil out with ber British.
home uf Adelaide Nf'ilsun. ‘*Fairy Gold,' be left lu Hie lurch Ibis if ay."
Bo Roxy Reed CAlne Iroiu her own sister.
Piire and Wtidiesoinc
wbioh hae delighted the readers uf the ntagaHOMCEOPATHIST.
A nuw High school building was ded
lioe aurlng tlie pfBt t.t uuntbs. Is bruogbt tu crowded falber's family to make one of
“You’ve just plavetl tho mischief, an’
oiuae in this number. I'be abort stories lo the Skip|jer Doyle’s. Bbe had curly black done no good at all since you’ve lieen icated at Bangor, Monday afternoon,
Winter Street.... Waterville, Me.
number, A Cuugeuial Cuopie,Dedber'e Seouod
here, Roxy Httod. You’d better Just with ap|>roprhlle cereuiuuies.
omOB /IOi/BS>—1.30 t,i p. u
Wife, and Mrs. Gallup Kntertnins a Friend at hair, she was plump, she was coquett
Sundagt exctplcd.
Tea, are elever and amoaliig in their several ish. Mrs. Doyle p'nmcd befselt on ber pack up au’ go home I”
Uadt Fre»h Every Day at
An exebangs prints an artlcls upon “ The
“I will tball" pouled Roxy, und
ways. LimNOorr'a Maoaunr rcUina iu Toung relative's grsoi#. As for Miss
Proper rims tu Work,'* It sbuuId contain In*
repniation as being ** emioenUy readable.” One Roxy, she set her Cap InslanCiv st Riok. forthwith was as good as her word.
formsllon of importsiioe. rhoiitsiids uf peopU
uf the chief attraotious fur ue coming year
CANOY FACTORY.
Roxy was auon gone, but for...............
three hsTs lived lo a xool old •§», and disd without
“lie’s engaged to Delight,’* ssM Mrs.
will be a fascinating serial aU^ry, to commence
lODg weeks Rick Revere lay terribly ill 1 dlsouvsring tbs scorst.
In the Janoary number, entitled “The Jewel Doyle, in s low tone.
1 don't care," answureil Roxy," He's in the llltle stone bouse lar away,
TilVPAIVS AMD PAIIJi, itt the Lotoe,” by Mary Awnee llneker, anibur
I’srsots who allow tbsir obiMrsn Is ,raw up
Secretly, lor La-ly Dellglil's sake. wlili serofnlous humors bursting from ersry
made of the best *tock that can be of ** Signor Munaidini a Niece,” By the Ti the only good-looking fellow nronnd
ber, "etc., in wbioh the intcraat will be found here' and I’ll get b m if I can,"
pors
ars gullly of s great wruug. fhink of
Skipper Daylu easfhM) hliuseif to ob
bought, selling st reduced rstea, at
.
DENTIST,
tu oeutre on three contrasted fveiaie hharaotalc daily news of llie stflk innn. Duly lUsia behig pofiilsd out as braatlsU witba leaibDelight
oTcrUesril
this
conversation
,
ten, Italian, English, end Affierittin, end
sonis dissass, aud you will readier proours
C. R NELSON & GO'S.
PiUrfletd, Me.
which, beaidc many exquisite pieinres of Itals bnUHtek did nut. He did not recog his old granduiotlier's inlelligenoe and thsm lbs Ouiioora Iwmadica.
H** remnoed his olHde to
isn life and eoenery, euibodiee the writer'a nize Roxy Reed ns bold and untcrupu faithful care saved his tile and prevented
UqflPI^QDD FELLOWS’ BLOCK
Frank James says ha iiavtr klllrd a mao un
motored viy ws uu some of the leading quea- Inns; the red cheeks and dimpled slioul- serious dlsflgurMlea. They heard, at less ba toll It pusitirsly nrortssry. And ha
tiune of the day. In the other featom ut the dersand veil uf curls cast a glamour last, that the red flag bad been taken
nsvtr fall that it was DS«|Saary unitss tlis mas
Where bow 111 bo .pleased to soe any desirin,
nugaalne the uniem of literary excellence with
dsmurrsd at tka vary raJItinaPla r qasst tu daUitierrlooeora poBtlst.
....
popular aUraoUveoeee will be stcedily main- over Ills eyes. And at lirst U wsa ouly down IruDi tbu door ol the stone ootlage.
offering civility to one uf iba family Riok was bettor—-had recoveroti, and liver up bis money, wstcli and utbsr valuables
OK THE
tTana i VtmoOs Oxid> Oai, odnUnlsto
Uined.
Highwaymen are lied about, at well as the rest
Vubliabed by J. B. Uppiocuit AJDq., Pbiln- when bu took Roxy out In bis little gone home.
ul u-.—[Norrislown Herald.
delphU, at $AaK> a year.
Lady Delight, a very )mle and gentle
white bunt, the PetrvI, which was huge
BliBiWOOD
A pure, wbolesameiUttillatloa of wileh ha
Pbink Luuk's Popdlab Monthly esongh lo boM but two. But the girl lady, iudeed, had oonw down from her zel, Amerloen pioe, Canada Hr, marigold, clo
tor UMMater brlllUatly oIum. tha vulaaM uf was full of animal spirits and buoyant tinv while ebumber, aud was going ver blossoms, ale., fragrant with lbs hsallng
d.k.ffi
ihu
nnnortnnltv
irtnnit*
to
Inftmi
Inftam
tho
ibo
people
ofWft*
oi
takes thU oppoi
be bee n>-leeMd hi. Bek Ihu favorlt. ausuiui,, .Dd w. ramini uot life, which waa exceedingly auraclive; quietly about the house. The family t'Heocat orbaltam and pine,—euob is HanIbrdV
ivlelilnitf tut
eAXA.Bi:.sa.
sry^fbr aloDg*!®*^
Ume, and now Inuiads to mdM. (hat nuw u Ite tim. tv ■abMtibx. Tte
it was plain that Blok waa soon fasuin- had greatly misted ber flulshing touubes Ksdical Oars fur UaUrrh. O-imp'ete tosaUoent
ELUWOaD QOTKL mad 81LVKK 8T
oMaiDa utiola U . muat iotoraiUng hittucy of
Bsake It
uf tiufe aud neatness in (he little bome. fur one dollar.
ated.
Ite lUok uf £a(UDd,by lUobiud B. Kimtell;
Why Ills Egyptians ran so fael asd so far la
Bite had fliled Ibu windows with boxes
“ She ia full nf fun, and wllty—oapi
ther. tr. niot ina.lr.tlua. with . piotur. uf
colaasl of a bouttWi rcgiinsnt
M It bu bee* tm, »/ Ottm la the wt. He wlU tb. fuBodar, Woi. Fatoiaua. N. ItubinMa ooa- tal company. I don’t see why you don't of plants from bur winter-ihreateiiud Skplainad. Tte colas
says
lo bit rapurt of tha battia that bia pipar
oow .irlve le pm ulo the lewl, and Ib orter to dg tribuiM ''SmutU, "ud ebvoiinfly dnairite.
little garden, and was silting by the Are, novtr eaatad playing hta pipes Irua* tbo tegtnlike her,” he avid to Delight,
that It wll Ineed enooureiemeBt and patmoof*'
that quaint np.oiidk MlJ. --Hat. US " will
“ 1 did not say that I did not like her," mending Ben's mittens, when looking nliig to tho okwo OfmOBOtiOD/
y tter.^cr,ur will a bo A Baauty -f tte
It le hie of
lutenlloa
nowoltoBAKKITB
ran e tm
M.Jrtie.1
all Wnd.
tfOO**.
Wav'Wblouhb.—What make* Fhirasioo
at Oantury. Kuig Uarriag, Mmou and ito answered Lady l^ligbl, with gentle sur- up she saw Riok Revere ooming into the
dooiyard. lie was bending before ibj Cokigoo wolooma on avary lady’s tollat tsbla is
PilgriDU. Haaiog by Ttlagrate, ale., ail of prlse.
He makes Crackers a Specialty.
UhO. JBWBLL, Proprietor.
'Em lariiog ftagnuos and riob, Bowsry odor.
whiob art B-tly Ulutratod. Tha departaiaat
“
Ma
but
you
never
seem
to
care
fur
cold
wind,
Tonoaoietttelorgeto eod inoef
" uf fiotiua ia vary latotaating, fur baaidt, tte
She ran tu Ihe door.
Tte young skipper wbo ukot a party of
ber society. You hardly spoke a woid
•
hb Betoiy, of eny plooo In town.
auuUnaatiua uf A Whltad aqimiabia Uiara are all last evening; JuM rocked that dread
" Ob. why did you oohm; out so soon girls out saillnf timuld eontoot himtolf with
admirable tturiaa, Mictstet, ato., by Oaaar Zn—In this wesiberf you will take cold buggiog Ibe tbwi.—IPIoaynuo.
■ riob, K. V. iliaUiw,Hafgiiril- Armar, Klaa- ful baby—''
*5*0K8’ ffir raaerele. Weddla* fartlee. fcj.
Qoud Aoviob.—Von will pravsnt and ours
T*e baby isn't well," interrupted anddfePalie cried.
■or Kirk, sOo. ■ Tb, puaaia an by favovila
.V P'eprlelM'eiMrMa*) atUntloD (ifeo to Mltgrsator part of tha Ills tbat aldiot mankind
I wriUta, aavaraluf Item baautifally lUoalratad. Delight, “and mother la worn oot with
I bad belter, I think, don’t youf" tho
HorM*.
tte tuba,. I
____
In
this or any toollon, llytra koopyourtloiaacb
fhiua are aWo a variaty uf abort arblelaa. {•ara- toutbaobe."
i‘.*M>Aoo
left Mite SMbleer Hotel Offiat.
naked Rick, taking her baudi^nd looking liver end kldoa.vt in ptrfool working ordor.
A. C. CB€K!MBTT,
••-•••edte lelevteM.
ana
.«•
graphs, sto., on all torta ul subjseU,
Frivotely, ihe ibongbl Roxy might Into her eyes.
Tb. to U no modiolus known that dues Ibis at
pkofbiktor.
OMdiagljr snlertaiaiag and iosUxuUvs. Tte
soraly as Fsrksr's (iingor Toalo. It will ktop
Lady IMigbt rememlMred.
128 pijri quarto ara eiuwdad wiUt |aod thiaga, have taken onre of the child under the
Woterrlllb, Mo-. Afo-- a
your blood riob and pare, and give you good
“ Hoxy bna gone away," abe said.
IVR. JOHIV B. BRIl^
Htoraty and
■aa ariUtie.
artii"' Ttera
~
ara om ItM sot' elroamatsucea.
kaalth atliblaeosl. Boo other ouluma.
teUtahamils, and a handaoras sokiisd fetmt“ 1 did not oome tu sue Bony. I don’
“Oh I 1 beg your pnnki*, MM fan
will do all Unde of
An Utwoga, M. T,, ytiaag lady mads fOO
ispism, SBtiuad Mtols flaatean.
know I’m not partkt) to ' (Mibfef. At care to see her agatn everf Uti, my words
from tbs latlon In “ eunitrvaiory,’' and
Asiofis eopjr of tte PorulUB Moam-v is
til long
■
nights no has got a good deal more fanu tiiaii II ate bkd
•nlr U osotai tte nariy salMaripUoo, M. saot least 1 prefer thm asiewre looking like IRtlu Lady Delight , Tn the
•lumbering
nngelt.
By
Qooign
I
but
il'a
near
my
death,
1
learned
that
Idld
not
■ate
paidAddrswi,
Praak
LasUs's
piUrlUhlag
watted her liora daraiag etecklngt and laarelug
M Npeonobto prieee.
U8IDKHOB O.X OOLLBOK BJBBtlt
Su^ U/M and II Park VUss/IiswIltJ^
fun enough jiM to Jbs^ Many Inught*' cam for bet n jol. ) loved nobody but t* oook
order, left at A. Thompeon’, Onady Btoi*

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
ffrCriminal />(/ence« « Specialty, JB

Law,

Wood,Bishop&Co.

Magee Furnace Co?s

STOVES, RANGES,

FURNACES I

Dentista

Waterville,

Me.

Second Hand StoVed

FEED! C. THAYER, M. D. W, B. Arnold

S. C. Thayefs M. jy.

WILLIAM T. HAINES,

Counsellor at Law,

scellans.

THis CrtTtjRT Maoaziric for DeSethber->aii exceptionally rich nntnber—
fUr a frontiapieoe a fine portrait of Chief Joe*
tioe Marfhall. being one of •cvefal illnMtrmtlona
of an article on Ute Snpreme Court of the
United StHtea* The other illimirat^ artiolea
!"f^“*“‘^y Advenlnre* in Zunl.” by Frank
Cashing; Cfirean Art,“aad “Taxidermy,”
I with drawings illoatrating the story of The
I Lbd^Horse Claim, and a picture of Rab and
niA fHbnd, f)r: John Brown. But iHAtbad of
enurtlerdting all the oontents of this nddlber;
j ipKKl aa it is, let na gitb a fbw binU of what Aa
I ID store fer ita readers,
I Trk OnmjMT begins its IhlHeenth year with
I an edition of 140,000 copies, having gainM
' largely during the psitt year. The To! lowing
is a brief enumeration of the leading attraty
tions of the homing year:>-A new Novel by
W, D. Howells; bntitfed “A Bea Change;’^*
Life in the Thirteen Colonies, by Edward £gg«
leston, a complete history of early life in the
United Btst^, with numerous elegant and soonrate illnstratlons; a Novelette of Mflning
Life by Mary Hallook Ponte; The Point erf
View, by Henry James, a sDHbtl Of Ibiters ftbth
iniHginary persons of vaHUna natioHaliileh,
criticising Americs, its people, Ac.: The
Christian League' of Conneotiout. by Rev.
Washington Qlsdding, a record of oo-oper*
ation in Christian wi>rk; ** Rudder Orange
Abroad,” by^ Frank R. Stockton ; The New
Era in American House-Bnikling, a series of
papers On practical arobitecturs, fully illoa*
trated ; The CrtHfles of Louisiana, by Oeo. W.
Gable, a frekh and graphic narrative, rkhlr
illustrated ; My Adveniuros io Znni, by Frank
H. Cushing, fully illustrated; Illustrated Pa*
pers on the National Capital; Missions of
Butilbem California, by II., richly illustrated.
Further work U ekpecti^ from B. C. Sted*
man, Thomas Hughes, Ji>el Chandler Harris
fUnole Remus), Charles Dudley Warner, John
Bnrrongbs, E. V.Hmallcy, H. H. Boyesan, and
a long list of others. Entertaining short sto
gies and novelettes will be among the leading
(eatnret of Thk Cehturt, sr heretofore, and
the msgiitine will oonlinue ita advance in gen
eral excellence, bubsoriptiens should begin
with the November nnmlier, and to enable new
subscribers to oirraraenoo with the new series
under Thx CBNTtmr nsmo. a year's subscrip*
turn from Nov., 1882. and the twelve numbers
of the past year, unbrmnd, wi !l he sent for
uiid a subHcrinthh) and twelve back numbers
bound in two eleg.-int voInlhcS^ with gilt top,
for t7.60.
Address The Century Co., New York City

baa

EEUBEN FOSTEE.

J. K. SOU K,
Teacher of Music.

Co

Si!
Loll!
A. THOMPSON

LADY DELIGHT.

Ciglec!liii(n

Counsellors at Law,

fl

W. W. EDWARDS,

Beal Estate Agent

LUMBER.
OFFICE ON TEMPLE 8TREET.

COAL AND WOOD
SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

Attorney & Oounseor

HAYDEN A HOBINEON

OONTRAOTO R S
Job Carpenters.

MISS HELEN N. BATES,

Vocal Music
Elocution.

M. D. JOHNSON,

H. F BENSON, M. D.

INS. AIN C. MARTIN, M. D.,

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

GRANT BROTHERS,

DRs

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

Waterville Bakery,
The Iveadiag Bakery ia the States

C

*r>Aie« Biroi., will te proaptijr ittoaded tv-

..'•'U ...

000.

A genllomitn uu tlie street Wishes us lu
cull thu nlleutiun ol tbu Cfltcl ot I’oiico
lu tliu pile 01 aslirffi cDcmnboring the walk
lit tbu west cud uf Conimuii street, con
trary to tUe by-laws of our Kfwn, offen
sive to good lostc, aud iucunveuient to
tlie ptfblie.
PituK,
Matubws, alter aeouring
his passage bome. changed bis plans
aud will remain In London another six
months. Uu fludd Ifla health holler tfaNirff
than ulstvhure.
,,,,
Thu honestest looking load of wood
we over saw hroug'ht to market was th-t
drawn in by that honest farmer, Mr,
Martin B!aisifell, the other morning. It.
was alt split slicks, straight rift, laid
crosswise aud slfl^ly packed, and the
wood had been divided lengthwise by*
•aw, leaving the ends sc{^e. It wm in
marked contrast lu some loads seen ben.

E. E. PHILBNOOK, M. D,

A. C. CROCKETT,

trucking

Tiio Kiitiibdin Iron Co. is linanclally
eiflUarrasoi'd, itud has cnllutl a mceiing o'f
its credit.ar8.
Hun. A. I’. Dould, of
TliuiniMion U I’resUent, and (J. \V. Da
vis nl' Bangor, Treasurer and Mrtnd^r
ol this company. Iiinbilllies about $100,-

Five (tersona wore b iiHized by Rev.'
Mr. S|>eneor. ut the Uapllal cburtib,
last Bund.iy.

a. Ms TWITGHELL,

UVEMi NAOK AND BOARDIIN

A tall, Mlitrp eyed, well dressed man
was noticed critic.xlly scannir.g a new
safe wbieh Workmen wore putting In
placo in Norway tho other day, and considorablu excllciueiit nrueo fic^ a report
that he wns a professional burglar; but
inquiry revealed tbo fact that Ihe snsplcluus stranger wns Hon. Knucb Foster bf
Bethel, a prominuiit member at the OX>
ford county bar.

Couns;,‘Uor ai Law,

CANDY
A. THOMPSOM’S

Alt Ol’PoitTtixiTY.—In a village llkb
Yi^’atervllle a great deal ot benevolent
ivnrk could and wnulil bo done, eapechilly lu the winter, II somebotly v^utiid
Tngnge personally and earnestly in its
management. If Ihe Imndreds of bappy
mothers who evtry night almost smoth
er their llltle ones In the luxury of wann
bods, conid nee how some of the children
of the poor—thu very poor—are tucked
up in ragged bedding and In cold rooms;
or look upon them in the morning as
they huddle around the stove with their
little hare Irci paltering upon the tfmiarputed flour. It would at luast set them lo
rummaging cloeels nnd ntlies fur old
clolhee. Thcru are many such cases in
oiir happy village, but there are but few
wbo sec tlicio.
shy Is this wr6tcbed
poverty in making itself known.
An effort (bat seems lo promiae’a
great deal of the right kind of winter
charity lias been undertaken by Miss
Charlotte Barney, a lady well known to
miof ol our citizeni for ber cirncsl de
votion In thii kind ut work. Bbe pro
poses tu gDo ber entire lime and aervi*
ces ib'f the w Intel' to fllting abd diatrlbuting such articles o{ old clothing,'or the
ronleriiils for new, as may bo contribnted
fur Ibis purpose. Bho lias associated
with ber soveral other Indies, wbo will
assi.it her by (heir counsels und Iheff
work. Contributions may be sent to her
care ill the " Old Crominett Uouse,"
nearly oppoeite llie house uf,Mr. U, A.
l’hilli|is, on Bilver street. TlinAi who
know Miss Raniuy will not hesitate to
oommit to hur warm-hearted charity
their moft liborAI Conti ibutions.
Now we mdit heartily press thia op-^
portiiiiity for doing good in on easy wayv
U|Min Uio attention uf the hundreds lo
whom It appeals. Tho old ocata, paolA
nnd vests, oast asbie for the wiiat ot i
molbor or a wife to luond them, ftligbl
not only bo saved but turned tu double
usefulCt^ by sending them Id lllisa Bdlsoey. Bu might the old calico dresoed
that lumber the closets ul those who'
have put richer material in their places.
Lot them go lu warm the little shivering
girls and buys dally seen ou bur stiebia^'
Ift if iibt seen, coiiflned at home,for waftf
of thu mi-iiiis to appear tieceni. Miss B,
-will And many Iriends to aid bef,’ lltfd
still niuiu who will warm' their heSirla iff
the easy work of giving old clothes, af
ter they begin.

Two of tho six Nuw England govefuors gruduatefl at Colby. Well may the
Portland Advertiser man—another graduatu—ezeluim, “ ‘Rah lof Colby !"

APPLETON WEBB,

PAINTINQ AND PAPERING

DAN’LB.WINo;

spiTonr ASD raorslsToBs.

ry OrrioB—over Aldap Bro • Jewelry Store
oppueite I’eoftle’e Net'l Bank.
RettoaROE—oornerUolIexe and Oetohell 8te

F. A. WAIeBROIf,
attorney and counsellor

aietbllU ^ail.

D. p. wmo,

•Vtr

A IIappv Event.—Un Thursday ev«oiog of last week Plot. Walter BafenlW
and Mlw Eliz^beib Abbott were Ualled
lu the Itonde of wedlock In Philllpa
ehurch, Watertow>n, Mass. The allenaaiicu was large at the churoli, and attaf
the oeremonv a pleasant reception
held at the Franklin ilreet revideoco oi
Mr. John £. Abbott, a brother of tbo
bride. Matty fine presenu were reoOivetl
and ike oucaeioa was very enjoyahlw.
I The bride is e daughter of ibe Isto Jnbn
8. Abbott, Esq., for many yean a wqll
known and highly usieenied lawyer of
Hostoii, and she has meny aequalMaiMM
III Hnine. 'I’be groom Is Profeesu* of
Agriculture in the Maine Biate Collqge
at UroDu, and has a great many friers
wbo heartily lender blni congratnlailona
at his good fortnns.—f Mmgor Whig.
Tbo parental home of Prof. Bftleatiae
la In Waterville, where be has boats of
friends wbo rejuice 'n bis good iortune.

wo/

Tbo other day the work of oompletiag
the Bauta Fo lioe to the Paolflo Uesan
was aqcomplisbed by driving a silver
spike Into a mshngany Ue st Ouaymas,
on the gulf ol CaliliirnLt.
_ It appears tliat a very ImporUn^
French naval expodltbtn ta now .being
fllW out at Toulon, the destina^n of
wiilcb
ibfi IsUiail uf MMibitfHtbffir*
This renders It highly prebabie iTiat the
government of tbs Freuub Ri-publw boa'
determined lu push vigorously*lu oul^'
iai tiiauiniou iii that Islsnil, and •W
tu w*
r«.
dtioo Ihe suverelguty ol (he Quusn of
Maitagasoar to that of a mere local dlx■iiary.
•
^
Mr. Cambridge, ol Colby Unlvoraliy,
supplying the pulpit of the Free Wlu
Bapt!iLlfht
I I'hureh ak Bowdoiubam.
It

2rj)c

?H;ttcrbUlc Mail.
RrH.M\Xn\M.
DAN I.n. WINO.
^l)ITon^ *5i> r«oi 1 ir-mhi.

WEST WATEUVILIX.
Not. aotti, 1882.
TIio ii(!w mill would Imre been cov
crrd in now il ilio hiiidici' lixl l»l•on furiiiHlird iiH 0X|M'ci<.'(l. M it li. dii« Wick;
will pcc il in-orl.v in limt riKidlliui?;
|{l■lll■Hl»;lls tor Mnwinic l/ovi-o will be.
jrin n« .xi wci k. Ji Ih nrojM».*:c*(J lu hnvt* I•
' *

I,

OU*Jt ABltB.
Godkt’b L^ h,
Dcccwber bruin fine
wj^raflug. •' fn it F.irevor?
^1 eifirHritdoubl»^);r erdnrod fiuhion plntc:

1882.

C >1

IMPORTANT-TO LADIES THAT
ARESVFFERIND.
D.
M'KHT M M.B. IN1>UHTIIV,

Duping'the Late War
I'lic Oorcrnunnl iiindo its Bust Arrtix til
Sprlnofiflcl,
Mr. David
Cblllt, ^^Votqr b. Sj, Art^ory

i
>.
• r* . ITrApkUo Comity, Me., Dot. 10, D82.
lrq»DJc, and in

■fit.

1 AM MAHDFACTBRINS

wi H fillri Worte J4«partjtfoIi«;lHantrAte(i; n
tlio Dowels nud wonknees, for rix
FROM
Tfftro Ifoconinii'nda. •
|HPC*^of nniftic, “ iH^ucv »»ri Forevn^*' the Lin»
A
yeBrn. During tliut Hine I employed Bcverftl •killdm# Wn)tr.;■ aevernl
rcci)H‘n;
.
fui doctor* and used lot* of njeAUtlnos Umt were
Your
reporter
found
lorporlor
Clark
at
Ida
ottice
. . the iinuHl hU|>|)iy
and other
recoiunicndod to euro tiioso diBcaito*. but thojr
vVPO!,
llie
(Ito work Itcloru (Miti?*tni:iH.
ititRrcHtinK reriUiug. (Jouky'h kAttT'H Kook on the Armory grounda liually cxnmintag "refailed to do BO. 1 Buderod terribly, lionring of
Tlif! <'nl»TlaiiriK*nl i*y llin UnlvtMf»a in Hii old iHTorite, arid wan never more ilcnerv- celvera " for the regulation army rlfler. However*
the virtue* in tlie Ilounohold Hluod Purifier nnd
liMt yoiiii|; liidioH limt 'I'lici-diiy voninir iOfi of pubtio patronage liiaii now. It ia cheap I li® waa aa wllllag to aay a word for the murita of
Cough byrup. for Kidney troubloM and weukncs*,
It
KL W'J f.ltaa WoMial.... _______
..
I.__ lal. _
• .
I wan ndvlneo to try It. After u*1hg Bevcril largo
ri-Kiilkd ill A |{>Mi(l
1(1 llollKO, Il K-il-oiiKlily
It-. till, regular price, 1.but
can abo •had•
Iicaltli and Btrooatli reatorntlves na to prove the
boillfd, to my Burprlue It rellcYt'd me, and wlih
praminmt.; Wo dab merits o^-llnpteeicnla of dealli. Ho raid; "My
JI pioooi-ilHol $:17. Tiio wnh“i»*
'I'l'' Pr®"'™'*
(lo-Mt tiino. iind not
min’ii plvaHurc ana natirfii^tipivi irm IhftnIwiL 5nd ctoira.
Liberal OfIVrs.
1 i: a!
a
it Ht price imtiir/l be otv.
do
iilghJy recommend It M « vnlufible mfrdicine ^to
ooiiiniiltoi-1110 iiniliiJoi. l.r"d obllg..llUUS
to
I’ublialiiid at iuau
lUUli CtinHtnut
Clioatnut Kt.f
Kl IMiiltulel- buMinoi keeps me cluat-Iy conllnod lo the Armory
all wmu«J»,^ho
»uflcrhig..V,HU
Mir .1. I,'. Iliililmrd tor llii-oonlrilniiloii I'liii. I'omi. at $2"»”yoiw' Wo will funiiHh the and la (Tooha, As a result, I've'siifT-vri^d rdnshlrraud
weakm’BB, and do'adrlHe iiiem to try U. U«.
Folt AOVANCK l‘AY, WO ofTor tl'O .Ullff
Mr. Albert Kingsbury, Keene, N. 11.. troubled
of lior iK-iiHliflil Ron^r. “Tlio Cuckoo,” f-a-fl/'*/i»oA and tb* .Woniono year, for |(3,3D, nbly from Indiaesllon nnd hltltousnrss. hut I find with
bad humor on tuiYidt'nnji nvok, cnuiH'd by spectfullyi
Mks. .TOSKPH WATSON.
M.d lliu follow ing pnblioalloiis, to 1m- for and lii-r nt-Rl-itiiiit-o ill ilio ladnV tuinrlol. i" •'Ivainw.
lend poUoiiliig. f Hc’a apuinUT.) At lluu’Blt wfjuld
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Uklatiyk Lungkvity id Vauiocs Uont, h*t* intolerance,opproaainn,
18
■ .«
c«nt,........
...
- in- otirATioNS.—An inlcfcstiug exhibit ol niosl hrillianl ar.d allraelive asSoilincnis Blackberries,
hate
; hnle th«m r* Christ
23 and 33
CberrioR, ‘
f^Mndrirs.
li tedIMin—*•'*' A
'‘ring, godlike hatred. t.io inoftnlity lu the UiffcrcDt. walks of o( popular goods to he found in tills city.
33
Apricotts,
Itic was luntiahctl by the Goncriil Rcfris*
|5*[” vf. Kobertson
INCLUDED AUK
23 nod 3i! c
Salmon,!
i
* ,' op„ snn Goon Mbdicib*.—But few per- t r in report on the slcalli r:ilc of Ilic BiNqne
33
Fig^iireN,
TawcM, Plums,
18 and 3)>
Oysters,
,
, "uniatde of phyalclana and driiggiata know wIkiIm popiilnlion of liiij{laii<l in 1881.
30
Carvin^i^N, Flo^aift Damsons,
1'“, ,,„garing ia endured from that troublc- From lliis it npireurs ihtit out of every
2-2
ClaniS)
•23
Pino Apple,
f
and painful diaeaae. the pilea, many of tfiousiinil persons between the' njrcS of
Pliiah (lioodiM ill Odtor
18
M Rckcrol,
1J”- would giy« or do moat anything to get
Cases, Klove A: IFdk’f
‘20 ami 30,
liaf Taero nro a great many remedioa—called Iwcnly-llve iind fifty five, (oriy (licit on
Lobster),
lloxcN, mirrorN,
VegretahlcM.
•
f/iia gtttrJilv
■1^
-awdiea-lo''
curing ClliH
tliia trAiihid.
trouble, but oniv
only nn avernge. Cla.ssilicil iiccor.’.ing to the
13 and.76
Sardines,
llwaiona out Of ten afford any relief. We most favorrtble'iuorialiiy, nlitj increasing
Shopping Bng[8i,
.33
13
(
Deviled
Ham,
1*^
__
Irnsiiwn
inrllvMlItlla
whfl
Tomatos,
3
lbs.
I tire perionally known tndividuula who have (lownwnrtl, we linye the following tnblcs: Photo. Al Aiitofcraph rll55
g they hoard tell of, and
ciwlalmoat svervthi _
60
Lambs Tongues,
“
Gallon Cana,
He'ow llie.Average—1. Mcichanla, 2.
OMoerlence I* that Swaytie’a Ointment,
15 and 20
bnniRi, Cnbinct Frainca,
16
Dutch Mustard,
Corn,
' ‘
Miap bv Dr. Swayne k Son of I’hiladelpllia, WcuYcr*. .3. Cobbler*, 4. Citrpculcrs,
55
and NovclUeH ofpviTy dencrlptlon.
IffthtTbeat
ni^oiic|uij,
they
«yer
uaed.-Krpin
18
Salad
Oream,
Pumpkin,
SrOn'ty V^lSge Record. Decc'mherSo. 5. lilattksmilli.s. G. l.aiiorcrs. Above the
28
CiUTio Powder,
12
Peas,
Avenige—7. Miner*, 8. Tnilota, 9. Ba
till 'fbi* P*P®'' 1" bP® of ttie most ioAuentlal
1
‘Ji
40
IN GHKAT VARIETY.
‘ '.
Celery Salt,’’’
Asparagus,
weeklleein the GniUsd Stales,and was kcr*, 10. Hutchcr.a, 11. Liquor Dealers.
88
Thn niorttilily of the clcvc.iith cliiss is
15
Squash,
Cnjiers,
tieenlfy appraiaed at jlOO.OOO.
15, 35 and 76
A fOS'l old Qisalurlndy. after listening to the so great that in good coinpnniiH they are
String
Beans,
‘
2
0
Olives.
Homotlilng New. Ufefal, Chenpnnd Pretty.
itiracagnnt yarn of e parson aa long aa her pg- only ndniiUcil wilh great caution, and on
50
25
lAnie Juice,
Baked Beans, Ilf
woBld illowi ealtl tot him;—■‘Friend, short endowment or term policies.
35 and C5
•20
Lima
Beans.
Olive
Oil.
skat a pity it ia » »>u •<> "«• when it Beema to
Marines, also, are considered poor
15
|tiKM"y ib 7““'' happine-a!"
In the Fine (jraden atul in Fancy bexeti, bcftldcs n Mushrooms.
GO
Peiiper Sauce,
risks, as 35 per cent, ol the deaths among
great variety in aU j)ricc!j.
12
Frora Major Bowna, Military, Instructor, Mt.
Tomato
Ketch
ft]),
are :ittril)Ut;ihlo to Hceidents.—
Alao, an cxteuslvc and beautiful line of
il I flaiant Acartemy, Sing Mng. N. Y.—‘‘During them
00
Mushroom “
Among miners ido pet; cent, among ma
the tery cOjd
»"f Aafl’Miug
PicklcH,
‘25
Condensed Milk,
I eiurrh My heatfand throat ached so aCverely chinists 16 percent, and among painters,
«.
86
Ibetiwaa obliged to-give up eyeryihing and M'cll-diggers.auddthialurs 10 per cent die
40 c Lunch Tonguoj
Piccalilla, C. and B ,
Besides the above Speeiul Goods, I
I keep euiet. litv'a Cream Balm was aiiggeatod. in conseqnenee of casualties. The call
18
40
Gorkins,
‘
Fiunie
Haddies,
I Wiihln an hour from the drat appliciition I lalf
ings of brewer, typesetter, tinsmith, lith have a full line of Staple. Goods that gooa Mixed,
‘2.3
40
‘
laliered. the pain beginning to suhaiile. In
to make my stock complete, loo numerous
Minced
Meat,
I in dare I iraa entirely cured. W. A.Bawus, ographer, :inu slonccimor are also in u lo ineulion.
40
Cauliflower,"
IVhole Ox Tongues, 73 Slid
measure delrimonl.il to a prolonged du
Feb. lb, 1661.
40 .and C4
Chow
Chow,
BBSiDli.S
Tamarinds,
ration
of
life.
"Widder .lenklne," aeid an Ohio farmer,aa

the

h|»lendid

IJnc

vrH. Maxham, Dab’lR.Wibo-

C X.. O .A.

J F, PFRCIVAL

S

illGi

0

Jackets and Children’s
Cloaks,

I

Fancy Cups & Saucers,

I

I

THE CRUSOE BOOK SHELF,
STATIONERY,

CMstm aiJ New Year Carls.

Never before have ivc skoiOn suck an Rlegafit
Assortment of

LUIES' OUT-SIDE OARMENTS.
Don’t Fail to Call auil Sicc Theiu.

I

I hebttitled into

her liouae one morning, **l am a
Bia ofbuainets. I’m worth #10,000, and want
MB for a wife,
t give you three minutea in
ihicb to aniwer.” “I don’t want ton secomia,
I old mill!" she rtpKcd aa ane shook out the ciahI ilMit. "I'm a woman of bniliieaa, worth #16,HO. and 1 woitldn't marry you If you were llie
1 hit man on earth! I give you a minute and a
IhtKiogo!" He got.
A gentleman from Orwell, Pa., called my atI tention to Ely’* Crontit. Balm aa a remedy for
Cuarrii, Hay Kevor, Ac. He was sq cnriical
iiaeaerting It to be a ipoaittve cure-(himeclf
hiring been cured by it) ihet I purohaaed a
iloeli. Tlie Balm ha* already effected a num
ber of cures. P. F- Hyatt, JI. D., Bordertown,
S.J.

Show me the man you honor) I know by that
loaptom, heller than any other, what kinil of
aiaan you y.wraelt ore. For you thow mo
there what irour ideal of matihood ia; what
kind of mart you lung iucipreeaihiy so be.—
[Carlyle.
Erery lady, rich or poor, should he ecqnniol«d witii the value of .laniea I'yle'e Pearlioe lor
lUcleaiiaing purposes. Its uaelolnrea in doinca
A Bible part of every true life Is tu lenrir tii
ando wliat liaa been wr.ingly alone.

Several sohliers in the vieiiiily of
Augusl:i have recently receiveil ciieiihira
Irom parties in ihe West represenliug
Ihemsclv 'S as government agents, slating
that for $2d, IfiO acres of line land could
lie secured without eoinplvmg with the
formality of the old law. 'Ibis is a
trick go'ien up by western sliarpers lo
defraud soldicis, aud p;irtics having re
ceived stieli papers sliould p;iy no attention wliatever to them, as the law in
regard to western laud renmias uii
changed.'
Tliurlow • Weed smoked for liall a
ccnvpry, but gave up the weed a lew
years ago. lie breakfasted til 8 oVloek
on U a.st, eggs and Coffee, lunched lightly
at 1, dined generouBly ami wiih relisli a'l
li and'liahilually worked or enjoyed social
| eonviise iiidil midnight. Mr. Weed
was a religoius nian. He approved of
Moody and it wits his iiigliily habit to

I

Diaries, Almanacs, Holiday’ Gift
Books, llack-Gnmmoii Boards,
Scrap Album.s, &c.,.&c.

J. F. PERCIVAL,

Wishoa lo announce to !>rr many friends and
custuniers, iliat she ba® Just returned with a much
largiT stock of

1‘IIUNIX BLOCK 'yVATEKVILLK.

RRESENTS,

ItargaloN in

AT

Dorr’ Drug' Stdre.

Special lot f New Lace*. Flaitues, ftc. Com
plete a-^aorimeji^ of Worsted*, Yarns, F^incy
Fringe*,
a material for Fancy Embroid
ery. Ftitrohage rolicitcd.

Wc are now receiving and opening

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

OUll NKW

DRESSING CASES.

1883.

of wliich we Imvp A very large nud choice
u«iitorti>u‘iH, ill

Harper’s Weekly
ILLUSTRATED.

Celluloitly RuUbci*. Kloronco, Plush
aud Leathei' C’aseH.

Uurper'/t fre«F/y stand* at the head •4if Ameri
can ilhistraUfd weekly Journals. liy It* hilipartizai| po8ition in politic*, it* ndinlraMe ilinstratlona,
iM Carcfuiiy choHcn horiai, siiort Btorlea, sk'-telies,
and i>oeai8, contributed't>y the firenioit lirtifti
aiui uufha^H of
day. It carrioN mKtniotiow and
enterluininent tn Uibiisnnd* of AmericniV homes.

Yard at NuddField,

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

HARBER’.S BEKIODIOALS.

FIRST CI.A8S

tracUvb fkMniIpW‘W*p*per|h the worh^i ,
PER TEAtli

^

/'• i

ma(ja;5inh

l

..

CHOICE FLOURS.

.

M.AKUKU’S YOUNG I’KOFLK f................. ®
U.iKl’Kli'SFIlANKLtNSQUAKK IjnUAUV
One Vj-ur (62 Number*.j.....................»..j.l0 00

Pofitngf f'rk^-tn'niC4uf)acriber$ in tfie United
SCtflc:! und ('iinada.
Tlie V’olumr* of the Week/y begin with the (iret
Nuniber for.Tanuary ol ,each year. M hen i»o lime
I* mentioned, U will hf nnderHtobfi thnl the mib'
acribvr wUhea tu commence witli the Number
next after the receipt of order.
Tlie hiSt four Annual VolUmo* of Harper'* TIV^'U
/y,in neat clolli binding; will be Rent by mnih
postage jiaid, or by expre**, free «f expeiuc (providvd tl.'- frelijbt does not exceed one dollar per
‘roluniv), lor neveii.dollar* per volpme.
Cloth Cu-ij* for enuh voluino, nultuble for bind
| ing, will bo «<'nt by mall, postpaid, on receipt of
1 one dollar «*ncit.
I Remittancea »hou!d be tgttde by l*opt-Office Jlonr Order or Draft, tu ayuid i-hance of io«H.
■ .

I
I
I

HAND AND STAND MiRRORS.

R. V. PierCo'e Golden ^ledical Dihcovrry li of MatUaon.llL.and MuhL. Orient IL Fauglit
ytai are hilioas. tulTering i'lom impure blotni, or
ftariiig consumption laciol'uluui diaeaso qf the
lu Sko vbegin', Nov, 2G,Mr. Fred 0. Eaton
lungi.l
b> ail druggDt*.
nnd Min A h M- Wymhi, both of Skowhegan.

Wheo voo eea it etatoil that a man ia“em{
ntntly
ctn iu|tk%#P your
mind thaiGiDimotw^'Aiiisrth.urMr 9l|0ii0,uuo.

Soap Boxes, (?onr!i I’Jastsrs
Russia lycather Tablets,

icat^s.

iu

and many othfr new and novel article*,

Call and see for yourselves. ^ No
iroublo-to'show goods at

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

Anywhere uaderlhai Uguia ia limply ’’eateemed

ciluei,.’’
.J
p.
Functianiil defangement
mieme
«f Hi* female ava
taie U qiiioklj qar., hy the y*^ of i)r, U. V.

Ill W.itervillo. N.iv. 2«. Marie T., wife uf Mr.
AUrnni iq>i)»<uir. axed #3 .veara.
In KairSeld, Nov. 2 i. Mra. Charfea Wyman,
Fi*»a<a*a .ifiivofitc
IttaWArltA Preicririiloh- It rem >ve* agvd 71 yeab<.
I*i*rce’*
ptin tud nwtgrct hcAllh aim itrengtb. SuJd by
In .Skiiwheifin, NiW. 21, Mattie W ., wife of
all (IrtigKitiN
R,L.Milo(ieM.«Koil'H>ye'U»Interlntltm tbr th« Albany Aaeeinbly Chambtr I’-riat^uliUa^ rwji cftiing.
Dr. t‘(erae‘*''Plea**at Furxeiive PoHelt ere
FLOWERS
Hpr.eaaled end inoloeed In xla.e bottle*, iheir
FOlt
virtue, being thereby |ireeerved nuimpuired
iertay lenglb uf lime, in thy oilmale, an that
they are aleraya fVeah and reliable. No oiieap
Wevdeo pr ptitebnard bote*. By dmggiat*.
Indeaignanf all kind*, at
ail prlrui, from 2 dollaia tu
What I, cbgiHCterlatio of awntcli'f Mode*60
uollaraeaoli.
tyi fur il keepe'tte hgndt hefyr^ its lace and
tiui, du»u ill own work*.
Uou,)Ucti and niie Roaca for all occn.lona. at all
. Ulp MoTllKjt SilirruH. —Cunaiderabe “t^k" araaona of tin* yr*,r. We huv* luaduarranginvnia
wu taken In what Mother iShiptoa eJtld Wuuld with II. K. MORTON A CO., tlm vffll kiiuu-u
ee*M to peee in the yetrlHSI by lho*e who are
mdy tu Wafic w every whim iliut floare along,
fiat thatb aafil* Jiereou, will auffer froni having
to rurnlali ut with anythlug In the wny of
alltorU-ff liumnta tur year,, before they will
FEORAE
DECORATIOIVS
hebeva Ui^6U o«ota'..wurtb of Swayne'a UintMealivVIll tfeulually oure them. Uioi.lera, ''at * few Itour* notlae. Lokvo your order* with
lavyeM, egdeven pliyifolan, have treciSed tu
lit merMa. Pry It.
tu'
• ' i -.
WATRRVILLB, ME.
A Olewtiaad man 'baa Invanted a “ vacuum
gao.'* Ihia is bad. It ia nlweye the empty
.pn that fcilla the amall boy.

FUNERALS

PORTLAND FLORISTS,

‘ REDINGTON & CO.,

Lecture Course.

1883.

Harper’s Toung People.

More people have r>‘ni) tlio.^UN during Ihe year
Jiiatt now piioalng thtu (‘Tcr hofi^rtiKitiue
. WHK tirht
‘ ICC It
printed. aN'o oliicr»cw«pupCT published on this
HUln of the c.Trth linH hern UouKlit and rend iu any
year by *u mnny-tnen and wi^uiuiia
that people huj%reftd
' Wo ar«' cT^dlnly Iin formrfi
^
fihtl like tliuSi’N for the followlog reason*, among
otht'm:.......
*
I
ftewfi cnhiran* proaent an tiltractivo
fonuRhd wltli tl>*jrrt‘nt6»st pu*iilbie accuracy what
ever han ihlerViit for huniHiikliid; tiic rverita, the
jcedii niid mii(A4f*edH, il)B wtedoin.tliephlloeophjF,
the hotttbief dlv, tho *oT4()
tlm Imbrovtng
Dou/4ensc—all tliv newM of* Cm busiest-world at
pn'j'cul revolving in «paoe.‘;'‘
'
liceanae people linvu lenrt)t>4 that In ft* remnrka
Qouceriiiitff p<‘r*ona and fiflalig tho
mak**
^prfictlOunir
................ Xict truth to the bc»t

Low Priced Goods
I'OU CHILDllF.N,

COFFEE!
Wc have given the Coffee trade our esreful at
tention fijr a long time, and having 'snUstie«l our
selves of the .Superior quality uf tJiasv k hnni
horn’s SlHiidard, Java, Alocim aud ILio, uu siial
keep no other.
.( /
U.H. MATTII1CW8 k CO.

EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES,
and many of them at very heavy tliHcunnis from Ketjn'lcr Prices.
Our Stock is at Lergo as over, and thri assortinont more complete and at
tractive. 'L'his is an unusual opportunity, and is worthy the attention of
Consumers.

Please reniember that you can save Money by
buying of us.

Nezv Store I
NezuGoodsl

MfIkY, Piiixhci, VclvetN,' DreM.a CJooiU, FlniinelM, Blow*
kets, Eiucii'ij Cattouv, HoYlrry, UIovcm, Faderwear,

and in fact, everything in tho Dry Goods line.

SPECIAL BARaAINS IN

The Subscriber beg* Vo Inf-mn the |)eople of
liVatei ville ati'l vicinity tiint ho has upctied an ru
tiro
9)10 Fr* sli Stock

SILK OUT SIDE .GtlMENTii
IVorsted ' Dolmans,

Cloaks and Shawls,

PLEASE CALL AN EXAMINE THESE BARQAINS. RESPECTFULLY.

MAYIU GALLEBT

Kit’’,
B O d K S !

rtr T'T*v-.r
AN u

D I

P X* A T

OP

.< 1.1 >1

Fall and Winter
Clothing!
PORMENy YOUTH & CUILDREN,

TOYS, TOY BOOKS, ETC., ETC. Hatsi Caps and Gentsl Furnishnig Goods.

Polls Room Paper

\V. WATERVILLB NAT’L bank.

MOTICFe.

J-

TbeAnDunl 6lMllnf of |f(harebo)der* of IhU
Bank, will b« hrid at II* Uaokliix Koamr, Ta,»d.ir. January Fib, 16*3, at two o’uloek P. M , fur
rlectlnu of DIrMtora, and tbe Iraa.action of an,
otbur ba.Iuow that intjr b« li'ffally tnoauctrd at
lb, mwiina.

GEO. H. BRYANT.Otthlw.

,Wcil Wat<nUI*,'M,.,Dm.l, IIW

S. C. Marston,

OYSTERS
I OYSTERS ! 0Y8TRR!
I di6>(S<iup,nf )Mar<)ay.,|lrHt< M.at tf-f
Corner Market.

■I

Doot fall lu bring In your pall* early.
>
O. U. MArrUKWB k CO.

aloo, prayltig that that part of tho lowo ol WU.111 a betwcou ibrj
• iF^enoMMo
low,.which
wbh'h Ilia
aad Sebe*.
tieook river., ta .el off fromflha
of Wloelow
»T4* lowo
t
mod ooooxod to tho town of WotorvlUo.
WUutow/Nov, Wib. 1162.

WATkllV.I.LK, MAINE.

1*. B.^Searboro’CUm* every Tftaoday A Friday

A Rue di«|filay of

tr

At the Store of

PAINTS.

Bead for AAlCFLt CAEDI and PB(CB LIST

of ult‘I Pslit* used by IIoum aad Corrisgi
isge rolnl'

j'.

ia.

FUi SUITIHGS AND OVEKGMTINIIS.
E. m.

FIVKKTT k CO.,

Blepohaiit Tailov
AND DEALEU IN

Paint. Oil anl Varnlah Dealan,

READY MADE CLOTHINB, AND DENT'S

18 IIEUBHY O;IVEN that s petition will bo prr.

eei.ted to the Miulna Leglalolaro at the next aee.

Goods UnexooUed !

IVOes Kxtromcly Low!

Term* to Kail Sabiciribon.
Th« *cveral edilkia* nl th«H«a ara Mnt br
mail, povtpuid, at followit

ONE DOOHNO. OF rOS’T.OFFICE.

H: IplN R1

Am Immoaso Assortment!

I

-1*1.1

If you already know the BGir, ydu will ob«erve

that "In 1«W tt !• » llffle beitbr than
________
evor be*
fore. If you do not already know the Bug, Von
will find ittu be a mirror of all hnman activity, a
fttorebouae oC thd cbaloest product* of eoiiltiion
•ease and loiiiginatioD, a Djuiuttay for lh« cause
of lionest government, a aentlael for genuino
JefferaonUu Democracy, a •courpe for wtoke^
D«*» of every-spefler, and an anooiumonly good
investment nr Uie cuinJng year.

DAILY-66 caul* a niniiih, t6.60 a yMr; with
Sunday artitinn, 6I7.7U.
SUNDAY—Kighl page., 81.20 nynar.
WEEKLY—8t a year. Eight pagra of tho
beat matter of the dally-faaua*; an Agrtrulturul Dap.rtmeiit »f unaqnallad merit,
tnaiket iF|M)rta, *wJ lltarary, eciaulinu,and
dnme.ile intalllgenoe uiaka tba WaiiKL.r
Sum ihe oewapaper for iha farmer'e buue«hold. To olui.a of tan with 810, on extra
eopy free.
Addiat,
I. W, ENGLAND, l‘nhl|aher,
'I'Hg Sum, N. V. CliT,

, Thursday, Dec, T,

PtBdarwin pays he wUhae bt arat a ru.
■dor.for rum'ar toop gains curreuoy.and that
• Subj.-Egypt and Syriahe hat aavar haeu abla In do.-( r.xoha ga.
Oouree ticket, nowonwle it Seatinel Editor
How Bin Saved Hub Hauuwo.—“laball
not faal lu uarvou. again uboui baby’s teething.*’ lei Room, cor. Mam and Temple SInrta.
Yritae a aralelul mother. “We elmoat loat our
TinkbtB for the rcmitluing 2 lAJOlurca,
darling from ebolera lufantura, bat happily
30 CentM.
beard uf Parkar'eOinger fonlein tlifik. A few
•poeufbb aeeu eplwu Mby, and aa oeet-innal Single AdniI«Mlon,aef Sc9Sc
wa ktapa ua it good health.”—(Brooklyn
Aeeordlof to loeatloo.
•othur.

Ireparatory to Rouioh itifc to our 1%'cw Nfore.

Bi>in<f (losirotiH to open our Now Store with u nea-.ly now stock Ot finitcliiHB DitY nntl FANCY (J(K)HS iih p.isaiblo, we have ooiictailed to Mosa
our present stock ef goods out. Tu aceoinplish this we sboll dfler our Kntire Stock at

A I >t that e.>n't be beaten for price in tovn, it
MAYO'S.

Vol IV-'commences Nov 7M882-

^Rustraied Lectures

21,

DRY & FAIN CY GOODS,

Mi-rcIiant.--’ How, Main Si., Witlcrvlfle.

i
> »e II
• -•*1
,Uecehtly bought IQ Kew York and notion, nt thn
AN ILLtlSIEATED WEEKLY.-IO PAGES.
Ueenuse |t it everyhody’a aewnpappre Kp
Lowest Cush Price* and rc^poctfuMy Incite the atSUITKI) TO nova AND GIRLS OF FROM 1* fto hurable that tlie
ia
io hla
.SI.X TX> bLXriiEN YE.ARS OF AqK.
welfare Hud hi« right*.
man.
I l<t to. ,, that it
,miT
can altnw injuNtkp to be dqm* him. No
no
nsBOcbition of men, i* powerful enough {vibe
gmptfrum the strict opplicnUou^of it* princlploa
The Vunny People lia* been from the first iuc* of right and wrong.
Fopnlar li mo*., cuil'to0 pun]
pbbltah, ode d'dltr
itoenuse iu poHtids It Jioa fought for ^
ecBbful buyuud uuticlpatiou.-~^N. YEvening Po*t,
■* •* and••>w*iily.flv«
* " eeiB*,
“ at the
to one Dollar
year*, without IntQrmlMluu. and aomolUne* al*
t6ci* each.
It Ims a dintiiict purpo*e, to which it sb’adily most ttlonc among tiewapapers, lb* tight that haa
Very lrf>w piic* of
adhcre*~tliHt, iiHtnely, of oupplanling the viclou* reunited lu the recent overwlielmlug popular ver<
Klegant bound vul*. of the English Poets,
paper* for the young with a paper inoro utlracllve, diot against Kobesoniam and. f^r houeat goTern
cost one dollar and iw«Dt> -flva ceuta to
u**well M» morv wliole*oine.-^2f*^Yoa Jorirna/.
naent. No idatter'tvhat
idntter* 4vhat party'it
party'It fti
ni poWer, the
..^^^'^bUfth,
1
16oU-.*a«U.
For ceatneii. elegance of' esgraving, and eOn- Sun stands and v’tll eonliime to stand like a rock^
We have aUo an el*ififist ibhtaf
mts genuratly. Il is un*urpiuM(e«l by buy publlca- for Ihe interest* of tbfptiKplf against the ambl
Pocket
llookM,
Plpsft.
Mlk
lloii of the kind yet brought lo our uuiice.—
tioQ of bosses, the eflcruaeliMteiil* of monopolists,
Ifurgh Ontette.
and ^e dishonest tcheine* of pupllo robbers.
Alittilf 1*'vhdt vre fire tout glm^ddiry by
atlU I*cat1ier Bags,
fnerfdA. Onn mad bolds that the Otmit flid
, •
TB-BvMS.
Danghtol fpaimfaoturer* direct, whkh we offer
religious newspaper ever publwbcd. because
HAaP£B’8 TOUMJ FSOaLSi ^ 61.80.
.. very Low. Over 00 different
runChristianity Is uudlluled with rant. Another h.
y ‘'‘ Fni^if
fnl Id prtc* fhim lOela to i ^liar*
Por Tfigr. Poiu^a Prapaidi
that It Is the best ttepubllrnn newspaper printed,
because it ho* already whipped half uf tbe rascals
I ir»»6 .uM i'*!
'.Loigejotol
,
SiNOEK Ni'MSBBii, Four OtiU *itoh,
proemdiiif BgoiMt
Is 'prueredinr
dgoiiwt the
Hpecilueu Copy aunt on reoeipt of Three Cent*. but of that party, and I*
l^lf. with nndlmliiUlM t1i^ .........
Alhird
.. be^
_
Tlie Volume* of.//urpe/’’* I’ounp I'eopUtov 1881 other 1}
and 1882, haudoOmely bound lu Illuiolnated Cloth, Hove* ft to be the bc*t mtgdtine of jfMrrkl litera
I vLbUlS W. MILLER,
will bo aeiit by mail, poatagi^ prepaid, gii rt'celpt ture In'existence, because K* reader* mi** noth.
of throe duUara each. Cover for Young rwple Ing worthy of notice that I* current Ib the world
lYt"
thought.
Bo
every
fHbnd
"
■
’
uf
'
the
•
----Bux
dlftooverl
*•
for 1882, 36 eentH; poslago , 13 eenU addiitoDiil.
------’*
......
.. .
Silver-ftfoin. WateYvilie.
of ft*
It* man^
HemliUnoe* ahould be inuda by I'unt-Ollie Mon* one of
ny side* ...
that ftppeoli
with particular
force to hi* lU'idividnal
Hklog.
ey Order or Draft, t(» evoid ohanoe of lu*».
...........Jg.

HARRY. W. FRENCH

Dec.

Clearing Out Sale of our Stock of

of It^ ability, three hundred and Mxiy'fivf day*
In the year, before elortioD ft* well ft* lifter, about
the wimlei) n* wii about tlia fmall fitht I* tlm
face uf JlHMent a* plainly and (carleoAly -44 -wheu
iupported by geoeral approval. The l^.haa obnelutely no puii>oao to ftervog^ave thq inChimatiqa
of its rcaderi and the furtlifrancu of t^i gaapioh

r«uiV(a« BYkur cpret PyepenaU, Genera
Heitnopere are not to eopu thie udwertUement
iJtablUty, Liysr OompiMlnt, Boifr, Uuiaora,
UMoHftn9exjkt*$ofHi^o/aAHi»Kti k MjcotReu*
....................................
Cbrcaiw
1 ianhea, Nervuut AR'eaiiuiia, keianle
Addrcm, llAill^EU k UKO I'llKltS. Now York
Caiiptahrta and ail diaMuaa otlglnatiog Ink bud
—t—r—■
tM. ■ I » - ‘■■S' ...Managtr
. V, HILL,.
' late «rtb« blond.
'_ly3»
Bore than 30,000
TUK
Traaalated Irom the Omnibttt i—Hojomwlfe—
“Beforbl you employ mu t aak you.‘.lava
JOB1 a ktvbrV' Satwaal maWen—“Uot'f Itboald
eaillal“
,,
„ WitVAb-'g fiAUAM OK .V.IM> CKKBaT ouret
Kmhraciiig the molt beautiful deilgoi
every grade, (Vont loweet to higiieet
I ^gba, CeMv,. BrunalifUi, Wbuofilng. Cough,
prlcod good*, from all the
Utoup, Inlluenia, ContnmplioB, aud all diaeaeleodiiw li«nufa0kurer«:
^,
*• of tba 'I'hrupt IdllUB Bbd Cbetl. 60 oenta
AT
DADOKN. FItKTZKM. CEMtKK riECKl,
•nd tl a'bottb.
lyW
CUUNU UMCOUATlOJiB.ftC., t
TOWIV
llAEE,
Walero
ille
Prairto ddge are'gpid to dig 900 feet for waMr.
AUo, a veiT large Hue of
Dug* wbioh ihow aBcb pateUiaoce art boyud
XBW8TYLK WINDOW BHAUBB.
to
along wall.
NBW KXI'KaV610aN WINDOW OOU NICEB,
Tti* Saywt Way.—Tba aafaat and aoreat Tttit » ■
OPdQUK CCOTIIS.
Way la rvaiora the youthful color of the hair it SUBJECT,
AND BCUTCU I1ULLAKD8.
farniahad by Perkv’e Hair Stitam, wlfidh I, From the Netherlands to the Alps
Lowest price* at
4ettrradljr papular from U« auperior olaauH-

Thursday,

S,UN.

David Gallert, Wuterville.

GIVK tIK ACALLAND t h’lLL
I •
S.)TISFY YOU

Addresti, HaKI'KII A UKOTHliUrt,'xNew York

A’/r»r rotiK. lass.

Veazie’s Dry Goods Store.

I'irst Quality Goods, LoWtBl Brices.

ithovt tUe tjrpresn orthrdf 11 AtiPKii^e IliiOTHlfttS

THE

Of all Qualities and Prices, at

GROCERIES

HAni’KR.S WKKKLT. One year ijTi......... $100
UAUFKR'S MAGA^L:tK, Qbc Y'l-iir............. 4 W
UAUl*KU*S BAZAK. One Year
4 00
The TIIHKK hbove puMicathma, f)ueYear...loo()
Any T’WU above rmUMtl. One, Year.. ••«»....7 GO
ll.UtrLU’.S YOCiVti PKOl’LK, One Year....160

HAiti’Eius

Dress Flannels and Fine Dress Goods,

UKALXn IN

Scott’s Electric Brushes, i

,

.41nOi

HOWm TOWlffH

I

GEFITS. TRAVELING CASES

Af L.

It will aiwaya be Uie , aim of the pubi|siieri (o
make//ixryier^s hVcA///the most popular ind at-

HBAD THIS*

MARKET PRICES.

, Shawls, Ladies', Gents', and
Children's Underwear,

OE

VctvotsiinxI Flmhen.

lamovK yniir coraplexi<*ii by tho u.o ..f j , An tinony moils ct'inuiitsion ilealer trlls
rear-’. While Glycerine. It reiiMvea all i-ii'i'a, j im' Lewiston .biuriial that he sells filly
Tlirpc* are all NE W & FIll'-SII. (Last year wo
diiruloraltoii.a, vti'., upim the skin, ami remlvM : lubs of oleomargarine a week, and that if could nut g«‘t iMiougii t iHiipply iiii> dcrnniid. and
im-ifiand
■ • ..............
beautiful.
.
.Urn^gi-ts
............ill.»ellit.
' gives great sBli.-laelioii. Hesiiys, “Ba even now me Fiijuily 1- nliort. so H will be for' llio
of thn*.o vvho may fiusiri' IIkmii to nmki*
Wh'-n an ohltufiry pbtio© ends
further limn WHoiB iiico. bolid V*<jnMni biiUci advaiitam*
tlieir Hfloctions enrly, while the uoaortiueut is
•eek hi® fmlUlo^ io tilPcIo*6.*' it mean®, * Whie- wo soil it tor iwont} eight oontH: il he good) Wn? have, u!s4>, tlje
kiy kllUd hint.’*—IJrexna Siftingn.
b.\U(JK??r STOCK OF
isn't.«() i>.jrliciilnr ho gets’ the Buim* lor
Why u«e t gritty, m'*ddy, disugreaabla arti* <*i;:bUH'n. '
cle, when H'wiV bHrsnfwrllU, »o-.^iure, m
elexr, an deligjtfub £Hn be obtained.
One
hanilretl doie» for $1.
Teacher—“Define the word excavate ” Schol
I riiisb, Lenther, Gilt aud Wood,
ar—**»t meen® lo hollow out,'* renclicr--‘*OiinCONTAINING
»lrucl * nentenco In which the wor«i in prop riy
u«od.“ Sohol»r—“The bnly excavatoa when
Cait-laiaM.s Dottles,
il nfrU hurl.*’
v CTor dUplayed. M'lnyoftlie styles nre entirely
No mm know* whnt a m iniaterlng fmgel hi*
'
new, aiid all very hand-ome.
wif* i* uiiUl ho come* home one day, mlTering
riTTICD oil t’NKlTTFD, AT
with * dreadful cohl, and *he hapiieii* to have
* bottle of Dr. Hutl'a Cough Syrup in the
in all fjrinH, the best n^aortment on tlie river.
bouie.
A belle of P.ntchert iwu. a Miburb of Coni*•}
ville. at n iiall tlie utlier night, seeing her bi^nu
CONTAINING '
tuu attentive
uiioiher girl, went to litm, gave
i ShavinpT Articles, Bnisiies, Ci.mbs,
him the .-rice he paid for tickets, chose j.notiier
FIlia^'K DKAIiF & < 0. I
ncurt and returned liome.
&c, ill vGiy conijiaet foVrii
Orders left at tlie Y'ard, or at- F. J. Connor’*
CiioicR Kknucito'rrv/M DituooisTt.
I
Our Lino 6f
Store, .Main .Mreei.
“We know the v.iiua "f malt, hops, quinine
Hair,
Nail,
Clothos,
Bath and Velvet
birk and a«p«rngui c. mpO“ing .Mall fiitier* “
j
lirnsbes
"He«t kidney inedicliie on our shelves.”
“Our lady cuatpuiers liiglily praUo them.”
Is wry complete, Including
“Physlerena prescribe tliem in this town.’*
*‘Ttie large^ botUo and hv»t nied cii o.”
In Wiiterville. Nov. lG,lo tin wife of Lu*.
“Our l»e»tpfop'e lake Mail llitim*.'*
pcll J lueH, u dan .'liter.
“Sure cure for chill* mid liver di*eases,’*
ill Wut mile. Ni v. 21, to the wife of W. M. I Wire llair'Brusbes in groat variety.
With soimOch oleomaripiiine about, it i* dif- 1 uuM, a dHiigl ter.
Combs of Every Descriptionflcutl to keep iVofii geltiiig fat.
Wo liavD the best Plock of
1 am pleased to say that two bottles of your
fitarriHcica,
Pocket Knives aud Razors
Tiluable Adamson** Uutdrnc Cough lialsam
kiicured me of a oougti uf noarly a year a
in t'ivvn, including the c^lcbrntvd
Ju Wateci’ille, N<»V.
by Kev. .k. W . IV.iitinding. I have fried many mixture* during
that time witliniit Mioces*.—(Frank .1. Pn-rce, tlc, Mr. Win. Light and Mis* Aboie >1. Ward.
lu Freafpie Jale, Hev. Chmle* K. Voiing,
Fariodittal Depot, 138 Water sinet, Augusta,
(graduate Ol (.Vlby. nlusa of *74Mj^t(4»r of the
Maittf.
Razor Straps.aud 8baving Miig.s,
Hapti^tolmroti
imCaribou. and .alias Luyy A.
k Primti'facjv cnae .-^When a clock is rcBranben ‘iud So-aps. .
Bimll
of
Ca
lljo
j.
.
cured of licini; beliind lime tliere is roinelhing
lu Clinton, Nov. IS, Mr. LeHlor F. Ihuuidy
wrong on the &}e of it.
C Ueutou and M aa Mary Web-sler of Uuily.
A Fatal Mibtale would he not lo take Dr.
Ku AuguMa. Nov 28. Mr. BVink I). Thayer

BALED II AY
Wood of all Kinds.

Latest and most desirable

W F.\ORnOF.S NTOCIi. OF*

Odor Cases & Stands

I

With Irimnimv to Mactk, in
Great Variety,

Buy Your

Nb:w GOODS,
t than ever before.

or-

’

Cloakinffs & Ulster Cloths,

71/iss S/L:‘Btais'(fe!/r

-'«8.

fXXRNIBBlNa &OOX>S.
WlldlelAna HOIJMB BIeO<^K. WATERVIIeUB.

The beet lot to bo foaad tn Iowa, al

MAYOV.

-

>K'* .a

•Vf •

L'-h'-;.

l^atert>iUe

I, 1882.

Cretn BiIb

MIS(;KLLA.N Y.

Tiis Ki.ilcTnic HTi'iiM —riin clectrlo
t4o«i«s alUyi
maltoD) prot<?otii th«
storm, wliicli has imialyiwl lliu wirr*
membninf* from ad
lor some days, is not only vi-ry cxlrnor ditional ooldAi com.
ilinavy iii I's vffoot am) <liirutiv‘», hut also
pU'tely haali l h«
iiorci and rcitoron
wide BDCiid. It has not only alTuctod
tho Ofni>^ of UNte and
tilts rminly, but Knrii|)P, whore the
nmoll. ncDpflclal reground enironls wires.) di.stiirlK'd as to
iiilU arc reallied by
a few applicatlone.
iiffecl the eomniunicalion hetween Lon
A thorough treatdon and the Continent, and also the Atmont will care Ca
tarrh, tlay Peeer, Ae.
Inuttu wihh'S to Bonn! di-grro. What
Uncqanled for cotde
lirodnccd the disliii h uu’e is o( course in
Agreea grii;it ineasnro a niysteiy in Ihe ini.
Apply
pi rfecl knowledge of llin lorces ol elec- by (he little flngcr Into the oonrlle. Will deliver
^^mall
a
imcknKe^pMlftge
Rtampfi.
Sold
by
Irieily. We know that it was acoom- wholesale and retail dniggletfii
|iinioi\ by of resulterl from the remarka
KLY’S CkKAM liALM
lLM CO., OwffiS K. T.
ble displayt of auroral lirilliancy at the
poles, tail’the disturbauco llml nffectod
lho.t4le|zra)ili wires must have been near
cr rtoine. Wo undereland that It Is Pro
lessor I)ra|)ei’8 theory that llio trouble
was cau-jciniy the c niiel affeeting the
siifi, the spots lieiiig coinoideiil with the
electrieid disliirbaneea, and the comet
Is.roimding the sun at perihc.ion, giv
ing it, metapliorically speaking, a black
eye. A gigantic black si>ot 1ms apiicarod
U|)ou the Sint nearest to llio comet,
■which was pidhahly caused liy llio mu
sia, ICeiTonB AtfeoCturefi
tual nelloii of the l-irees ol th-j two litlions, Cteiie:
Debilitjr, Fever and
miiiaries. At any rale, it is -in easy s-iAgne, Paralysis, Chronio Siarrheea,
liitioii to atlritiute the disliirh nice to the
Soils, Dropsy, Humors, Female Com
eeleslial stranger, and it is ipiilo possi
ble that all .lie dan"eis from llic comet
plaints, Liver Oomplaint, Hemittent
are not lliose to he feared from its com
fever, and all diseases originating
Fc
ing liead on and altivering the earth into
in a bad State of tbe Blood, or
Inigmcnts. Hut at present wo know
accompanied by Debility or a low
80 little alimit the matter that conjecture
Stalo cf the System
is vain as well as vague.
[Providence .louimil.
Minister Hamlin speaks with much
pleasure ol the coiirte.sy extended to him
while at the eoiirl of .Madrid, and esjieeially ol the kind and informal polite*
ness tf tlio yo^ng King. At his first in
terview with 1)011 Alfonso, after la'hing
with him lor some lime, the King rose
and said to him, “ Now, Mr. Hamlin,
eome into llio next room and let mo iuIrodoce yon to my wife," not calling her
the Quoe#. The King speaks Englisli
vci^ walk (Iiough less perfectly tlian
'docs Queen Christina
Among the congriitulalory messages
received by O ivcrnor-clect Hutler, of
MasBachuselts, Vas one from some of
his one-time foemcn in Memphis, Tenn.,
worded in this wise: ‘‘Oenernl H. F.
liuticr: Glory to God in llio highest 1
Wo don’t believe, now, that you stole
any spoons nt all! Hut if you did, keep
’cull We wouldn’t have you to troublo
yoireelf aliout returning tlieiu; not foy
anyfliliig in tlio world.”
-A Democratic exchange, says, \i-.vthelic
al ly : "riie Rcpiiblk aii party seems to
have nolhing to live for now.’’ Wouldn’t
our contemporary be willing to express
itsllianks tliat the Ueputilie.iin party lived
long euougli to tlirasli treason and oslablisli Iho Kalion on a firm basis? Democratst-very where am to day full of lilesBi
ings whieli have conio to them direct
Irom the Kepiiblieaii party.—[Chicago
Inter-Oeeaii.

3ALSIIM.
Sheet Music

Of

STANDARD

fiyrnul |t*r(iiti.- with
|pirp|fl"iinlh Itkliiig

IpfOj'trftI**.

fi wmI UmoU.

Aa Invigorat'ng Wcillcine that Hrvrr Intoiricatct
'Mii^ fluiicimts coHiLinatio'i of (•iiiQfi’
M.^^d••:!l;e.
{M»t| ni.'py o l.vr nf (lie Iwat
v^CpfitLle rcniftllfs I.umm-h. ri-tvs ti I flUonlcr* tf
the buw«.lR, s.uiii.ich, itver, Liuiicyt an<l
AU
Tha Beal aid rnrut Ceunh Cura Cvtr Ut^
If yrii are siirTcrtuff from I'rnutlo ^Otmplainlt,
Ker\t)iistipjk», N' stltfiui’t wi. I he inalwm Iij'*pe^
»ia.
f'r .-my di«ea».s or Infiniirv, l -Le l*.'’rker s
Gmser Tonic. It will ftmrn;;iheu Lruiii and body
and give you new life .niul ri.;or.

Wooden Ware, Country Prodnee and Provisions.

T, F. Dow.
1880.

W. H. Dow.
Watervtife, .Tanuary 1,

xoo pox-riA.^.®

paid for anyilrtAsiiijiinotis found in Ginger Tonic
or for a failure (o help or cure.

I860.

Collections of Popular Music,

lOr. »B<1 |1 sli«d r( •Iralm In rimr*. fjirrr*
. liniA (Wclrcnlor to UtM.'ut 4 Cu., liS Wm.Skpj

In book form, nt very low prices, ua " 100 obolea
aongs,” with Piano er Organ aceompaniraenU
Price, 60 oente. “ 100 Popular Bongs.** words and
melody, Price 80 cents, etc., etc.

«. H.

BUOK

BRO’

JgSJg’*

STEAM DTE HOUSE,
.Aug[iiNta, Maine,
EMILE BARBIER A CO.,

At the M. C. it. it.Crossittff,
Mxta-ST., WXTEBVILL*,
Dealers in

niomeotbal's New Block, one door south of Mrs.
Bonne’s, Main Street. 8ign of the big Kim Tree.

FRBionT rsAixi Tor Boston and Portli.d
Woarj prepsrsd tofjrnl.h Doalgniaad work
.aperiortoany ihopinths Stata and at prioa. vlaAngn.ta, 6 48, 10.16 a. m.; via Levuto.
at 0.80a. m. 11.10 a.m, 10.80p.na.; for 8kovto.uitthatinias.
began, 8.00 a.m., (Mondays caoepled,); 11,
8TKVEN8 & TOZIKR.
p.m.Sal’yi only; For Bangor A VaneeboJ^
CiiAaLKsV?. Stxvkns.
0. 0 Toxiga
7.16 a. m.; 1.86 p.n.; 16.88 p.m.
'
pAsagROB* THAixa are dne from Portli.d
& Boaton.via AngnsU 8.17 a.n. (dtllyliu'
p.m.; 8.40 p.m. (Sat'yaonly,
Via Lewiston, 4.86 p. m.
Portland 10.40 a. m.
From 8kowhegan 0.06 t. m. 4.48 p. m. (nixdt
ATTENTION 1
Vnnoeboro’, Itangor & Eaat,0 10 a.m.; 8.84 a'
m. mixd.; 0.66 p. m.; from North AnMn A
West Watervlllle, 0.00 a. m.
Fbeiort TiiAiiia,ara dne from Portland
Via LewiMtn, 1.86 a.m. 1.15 p.m. 7,16 p, n
MANUFACTURES
Via Angnata, 1.60,6.18 p. m.; -From Bkovki
?:an, 8.60 a. m. (Mondaira only ;)4.46 p. a,,
rom Bangor A Vanoeboro*, 10,40 a. m,; ej,
p.m./ 10.10 p.m.
Window and DoorFraraea,
PAYSON TUCKF.R, Gen. Snpt.

BUILDERS,
J. FURBXSHy

DoofSy Sash, Blinds,
MOULDINGS,

SaocMorsto W.H. Back & Co.,

€ ARPEMTER,

CommeaolBK Snndky.Oot. U, issf,

FOR BOSTOyrt

Constantly VI.
on band
Southern
Bourds,
uw.i.. agvw»..v;B
g, *Pine
,g«c- Floor
K iwvr ouwras*
matched'
. . . fitted
. for me. Qlaxeo
. or square Joints
Windows to order. Ballnsters, herd wood or
soft.
Newell Posts. Mouldings In great ra
rlely, for outside and inside hooee flnlAi. Cir
cle Mouldings of any radins.

1882.|i{5fiyingr Arrangemenfs.—1882,

Awarded flrat promluih ta Maine State Fair. 1870.
WATKRVILLE. MAINE.
THE STKAM hR
This reliable establishment ban ageneles through
Meal,
out theSiate, and largely patronlxcd on oooount
'•Our work Is made by tbe day and warranted;
of tho very Kxeellent Work.
and we are selliug at "liRY
VB
LOW figures.
AND ALL KINDS OF
Ladiai’ Drones and Gent’s Oennents Dyed 49*For work taken at the ehops our retail price*
OAPT. JASON COLLIN8,
whole or ripped. Kid Oloves cleansed ordyed.
are as low as our wholesale, and we dellref
Will eomminoc b.r rcgnlar trip, for tbe
«
at ears at same rate.
O^d Crape, Laoe6,lIemani and Grenadines, how
18%, betwen Oardhi.r an* Boston,
Where .nav he found at all times a full supply ever soiled or faded, reflnlshed equal to new. New
Crape greatly improved.
Thamday, April lS(h,
OHdiCE FAMILY QILOCKRIES.
J. W. WITHEE,
Crape and Smail Pareeti under
Ibi. can b
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thera
eeni bp mail,
WATERVILLE SAVIN8S BANK day, nt 8 o’clock, Biohmond at 4, and Bath
Itutter. Cheese. Eggs, &c..
FRENCH STEAM FEATHER RENOVATOR.
a) 6 P. M.
Teas. CoffeeB, Sugars, Spices, &c
Feather Beds, Pillows, Bolsters and Curled Hair TRUBTEKB-oReuben Foster, Moses Lv/ord, C.O.
FARKS.
thoroughly cleansed by steam. Upliolatcrcd Fur
Cornish,
Franklin
Smith
Nath.
Header,
A.
NSingle Fares (Tom Angn.u, IIaUow«ll, and Sir
•eleoted with reftrenc. to purity, and
niture cleansed without damage. CarpeU and
Greenwood,
Hiram
Pi^hon.
*
Inrr,
I'/.OO;
Kicbmond,
1.76; Bath, I.M,
NEAR ELMWOOD HOTEL
which we will sell st the
Lace Curtains cleansed and linTahed oh good as
Augusta, Ballowell, Gardiner and Betum. 44 n
new. Sleigh Trimmings ret>tored to their primi
Union St, Waterville, Maine.
Lowest Market Rates,
KlcbiBoiid,2A0;
Bath,
2.00
Deposits of one dollar and upwards,reoelred
tive coIor> without being ripped. Qents* Gar
ments repslnedk
and pot on interest at oommenoementof etch
Maoli, SOCaati.
Horne Clipping Neatly Done.
Orders soUcIted by mall, express or at tbe agen- month.
cashfXid fob
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA OOLLIH8
First Class Teams and Fair Prices. Spodal
In any town. Large parcels called for and deNo tax to be paid on depoettaby depoaitora.
RnlW, Kgg«, Ohoei'e and all kind* of Conntry
Ratefl to Commercial TravclUrs.
WillleBTe Augn.taat IJ.M, Hallowell at ].((
Produce.
Dividends mode In May and November,and P M.,
“ connectins with tbe abore boat at O.rEiMILF] BARBIE R, Proprietor.
if not withdrawn are added to deposits and in diner.
(ET^Ocods delivered at all parte of the vlllag
KNAUFP
BROS.,
Agents
for
Water>’ille.
terest
is
thus
compounded
twice
a
year.
For rhrther parllonIar.enqDlre of W. J. Tack
ree of charge.
3
Jv M. FIELD, Agent (or West Waterville
Office in Savings Bank Bnilding. Bank open Angnata; H.FnIler A Son, Hallowell; 0. It'
daily trom 9 a. m. to 11 m. and 1-80 to 4 p. m. Blanobard, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
mond ; G. C. Gnenlnr, Bath.
Saturday F.venings, 4-80 to 6-30.
STOVES, RANGES AND
BIBAM FULLBK, lUIlowell, Oen’I A^.
B.R.DRUMUOMD,Trees.
Watsrvilla, June 1,1880.
Groceries,

Frovisions,

Floor

STAR

of

the EAST

COUNTRYaPRODUCE

J. FURBISH.

Sale, Boarding & Livery

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Coughs, Colds, Hoarsenoss, Sore
Threat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
every Affection of iia ThroaL
Lungs and Chest, including ConBomption. Bold by all Dmg^psta.

O. R,NELSON & CO.,

HARDWARE, PAINTS & OILS,
FnrnnceN,

BOOTS and SHOES-

Plaint Stamped anJ Japanned

PEARLS

PERCY EOUDg

TINWARE, *e.

WHITE

T C- ISUais A CO

TtKAUTlFXK.S TIIK COMPLEXION,

CURES ALL RINDS OF SKIN DISEASES,

Having bought the stock of
J. A. VIGUE,

BlMOVtS rRtOtUS, MOTH*
rATCH::, tan, BiAeK-wotMi,
and 0*1 Tinpnrltlrs, c t!*n*r uilhln or ii|N.n (he sktu.
Fur CHAPfCB UNDS, BOUGH CK CKAFZO UiNitls
tnUUpenriMo. Try one iM'ltle an<l you will never bo
wlthoutlt.
Unoftlso

n tho new store, two doors above thd Comer Mar
kot, on Main Street, and Intending to keep a
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

I lull

nmr

wuJi

Hodsdon eSr* Loud
Has on bund a fall stock of BOOTS fr SHOES, to
which ho invites (he attention of the public.

Haillvs’ French and Curacoa Kid Hutton
Ladtea’ Goal and Glove Button.
I>adic8' Cloth, Glove, and Mat
Kid Foxed,
Mlasea’ Kid, Goat and Grain Button.
Children’s Wear in Great Variety.

Honnments and Tablets,

REST

MoPHAIL & CO. SQUARE PIANO.
From Mrs Martha bairn Shepard, the Kmincn
PlanUtTwelve years ugn 1 purchased It snd I
has been nsed ns much an a IMnno ordlnarUy would
be Id Thirty Year»n and still it Is a good Plano.
1 would nut exchange for any of the ^at I meet

Waro-rooms C30 Washington Street,
BOSTON. MASS.

The Anitricu Uiiiv:ral GjcUpaHii.
OompletCt Fifteen Volumvat

worked in our shop the past winter, to which
Cair, Kip and Thick Roots. we would inrIte tbe attention of the public.
All work sold by ns is delivered and set in
ALL THE STYLES OF
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared to fnrnish eantifnl pol
itbed GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TABLETS, samples of which can be seen at oar
All kinds of Clolb, and warm Boots Marble Works.
(CAPRICES to suit the times*
and Slippers, for winter wear.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
Measure Work and Kepalringas usual May 1,188^.
46
Waterville Mar ble Work

Oj^posite ^'Corner Market."
P. LOUD.
For Sale.

MITCHEL & CO'S..

Done In ihe beet poaelbln manner by

cheap.

IH88.

Harper*s Baxar.
lia-USTRATED.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.

IN DUNK BLOCK.

in QjkRD 01 ion, NOT OR COLD WATEI.
niTES UkBOB, TIIffiB and SOAP AKAZIMaLT, and give, nnlveiwa Mttrflwrtlon.
Mo l.mlljrJ|lttor|>oor<|l'uldbo without It.
Sold by .BGroem. a#WAIlBolliulUtlon*
well dMignod to mUlead. PKAllLIMB U th.
OHIiT SAPB Ubor.uTlng oompoiuid, and
•Iwan hear, lb* abov. .jmbol, and nam. of
jahIs rruA *faw tobk. _____

THOMAS SMART,

0,d«. ten .1 CI.rk'. Dni| Stor.
10

SETH l^SMITH.
STEAM MILL.

All kind, of UEPAIBIMG done prompUr.
Utnbi-ellu and PuMoI. mended,
Planing, Hawiiifir, JixxinK,
Turiiiii{(, and all kindM I d^Sbop Beat Templo-it., W.tervlll..
or Jobbinir.

Door & Window Frames THE BEST ^®Two
Demorest’s Dluitrated Monthly.

Brackota constantly on hand, or I
COAL, of hII aigeB, congtanlly on mode to order.
Fbont-St
WATERVILLE.
hand and delivered in any part of tbe
village in quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the
Ituabel ur car load.
DB^ UARI) AND SOFT WOOD, Cgsb p«M for Wool and Wool Skins, at the old
bop of
Emery.
WoulBbo
^ the late Albln ~
prepifteA for gloves or four feet long.
A.P.SMBUY,
Watervllls. May 28,1888.
60tf.
Will conlrnci to supply GREEN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest ciuh

WOOL I WOOLI

prices.

FKRH8KD 11 AY and .STRAW by
the bale, ton or car load. Loose Hay
supplied on nhort notice.
NICK OAT STR.VW for filling

Munuflsotarer and Repairer of

I FURNITURE
AND FANCY WOOD
WORK.

at short notice.

Sold by nil Newsdealers and Tostmusters. Send Twenty Cents fora Spec
inien Copy to W. JENNINGS DEM
URBS'L', Publloher, IT TCaat Fourteenth
Street, Now York.
OfThe New Vulume (19) commences
with November. Send FIrTY CENTS
for three months; it will soll^dy you that
you can subscribe Two Dollars lor
year and gel ten llroea its value.

IRA E. QETOHELL,

■ Land Surveyor,
North Vaesiilboro’,................ Maine.

beds.

LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED
VLABTER
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or ca.k.
Agent for Portland Slone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all .ixes oil baud, also TILE for drain
ing land,
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for (jreen &Dry Wood.
Down town office at Mauley &
Tozier'a Maratou Block.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
prices

AOEllTg aiaka 9N U f 15 per day with snr |

FMffiCM.EODSSiSFSB.

Containing over 5000 v.lnable rvrelpt., nony
of Iham wurlh plO M«h. pCrery baowkeeper
want. It. HrloM rudacrd* obt-^____
i-half lo bring
_ it
witbtu lb. rnoeb of all. Ipaelal twins <• uprr- I
lanMit .gent.. Udt.. or min. Apply at OBM If
you wish to ssturu your oholoe
oboloe or
of teWitory.
territory.
ilhiM Hanry Bill l^bUBlUsf Ca. MorvtMBi Ot-

The Largest Line nt

LADIES' TOILET 800DS
Ever In town, nt

LOW’S.

>4^'. ikt^va$L'K'’a

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

Very Pretty and Cbea|i, at
LOW’S.

New Advertisements

Ujuiyim
^bscTIsayTH
UUnuuuAtMu
•tlesrs.
•r rAU.1
IkUsduqsiM

PBB tbah:

HARPER’S BAZAR, One Year................... Miro
HARPER’S MAGAZINE,One Ymt.............. 4100
HARPEBJ) WEEKLY, One year...................4100
Tbe THREE above pubBoaUooa, One Year...10ooo
Any TWO above named. One Yeur.--*........ 7 too
HARPER’S YOUNG PKOPI^ One Year....1l 60
HARPER'S MAGAZINE
L
a
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE f.................. ..\ 00
HARPER’S rR.\NKLINSQUARE UBKAKY
OnuTear (62 Numbere.)................................ 10 CO
Poetape Free te all mbeeribere In lAc United

Waterville, Maine.

Miss A, da A. Rogers,

WASHING*»BLEACIHING

For Sale.

1 STORE tind Lot on Mnin-at.
20 Lots in desiriihio localiles in tbe
Also, a farm of 67 acres, on the road to Fairfield
village, on wbteh are 17 acres of wood-land.
village.
Enquire
of L. D. CARVER, ESQ.
...
2 Flue Rusidenoea on Iligh-st., very
WuteiTllle, March 22.18S2.
t/

'"A Full Line of the nliovu Cast's
For Bale at

Ixaundry Work

■Uoi
will linve pronpt .tteauoa.

Fine Tenement on Mill.at., 8 Hooms.
Good Kent on Front.al., 6 Rooma.
House of 10 Rooms on Higb.sl.

The fine property on the comer of Spring and
"
‘I In Waterville village—andtheadji
lllag^and the adjacent
lots, InoludlDg two houpei.
s. It will be sold to
gether or In smaB lots, as desired.

For sale by all Jewelers. Ask for Illustrated
Catalogue, and to see warrant.

16

To Rent

Wntervllle, Deo. 8,1881.

bold ONI.Y' by Ht'BSCIlIPTION.
TWO PluVTKS OF SOLID OOLD AND WAR
Agi'nta wanted in uU part* of the United States
RANTED BY SPECIAL CERTIFICATE.
Write for Specimen Pages and Terms.

S. W. Green’s Son, Huhliiher.

Statee and Canada,
The Volumes of the llaenr beglu with (he first
Number for Juamur^ of euoh yeer.^ When bo (line
Is muntloned, \\ wUT be understood that the sub'
scriber wtsbee (o eommenee with the NumlMBoxt after the reeelpi of order.
The lost Four AnnusI Volumes of ffarptr*» Fa
aoTt In aeut elolh blndtug, will be sent by malli
postage paM, or M expr^, ftwe of eipense (pro
.. ^ the
.a freight
exceed one dollar per
vided
volume), for eeveu dollars per voloBie.
Cloth Cose# for eseh volume, suitable for bind
lug, will be sent by msU, poetpold, on receipt
one doiior eoeh.
Berolttanoes sbovld be mode by Post-OOIee Mod
ey Order or Draft, to avoid ehoaoe of loee.
Newmpers are net te eopy (Alt «Mfoertfsem«fil

lefrhouf M« euprsMurderqr HabpbbIb Bbotbebs

Addreee, HARl’SR 4 IIBOTHBBS, New York
I88S.

Harper’s Magazine.
JLr.X7dXA AoTSD.
Sarper^'t Uagaeine heedue Ita aixty-aixtb vol-

•me with
the ik'cambtrNumber.
Number. "It‘ la not only
...........................ir
the moat popular Unatratad pariodioai la America
and lAnglaod, but alao iHa Urgast In Ita aohemo.
moat bautttiftil tu ita appaaruooa, biid the bast
magaalDefor the boiM. A new uoveL entIUrd
** Fur tka Mi^r,” by Oenetmnee Fennimore Wbolaof*t Ike author of ** Anna,” wua begun In tke
Kovuaibar Nnmbar. lu Itlamry and artlsUo axeaUeuea the Magaeine
^aaaeine Improvaa with anab
....
auooasifibrta ‘hava ■bean made for
alva number, bpaclnt afibrta
ika Uffktar antartalnmanl ct Ita randera ikrongh
kumoroua atoriaa, akaMbaa, ka«

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.

1 Farm of 57 Acres on Fairfield Rond.
Wood-Lot In Nortli Sidney.

PHOTOBRNPHIC GAR

Atiyea., B ARPKR 44 BROTHERR, N** York.

Bx tbe centra] position of Itu llau, uonuuotu tb*
Bast and ibe West by tbs sbortast route, and oar*
nos paMCDcere, wltoout ohaoge of earn, botwoea
Chicago ana Kansas City. Counoil Bluflb. XfOavao*
worth. Atoblaoo* MlunoapoUs and fit. FauL It
eonDoots in Uxtlou Depots with au tk# prindpa]
lines or road between tbe Ailantio and the Pacl&o
Oosans. lis equipmont is unnvalod aad macuiff*
cent, being eompoacd of Most Oomforiabla aad
Beautiful Dax Ooaob^ MagDlflosni Rortou
olintns Cbaiv Oata. ru)lman*a Pratttssa Pmlaea
sieopAoa Cars, and lha Base Ztlua of wulug OaM
tho World. Three Trains bstwasa Cbloago and
MiMourt River Points. Two Trains botwoon Obicage and Miuneapolisaad Si. PaaLvla the Famous

• “albert

lea route.”

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00,
SXMI

A New and Dlreot Una. via Saaaoaaud Kanka
kee, has reoenUy been opaned baiwaen Kiahmoad,
Norfclit. Newport News. CbattGmooga. Atlanta, Auuata. Naahville. l<ou(8ViUa, Xitkinctoo.CinolnnaUa
ndlanapolis and IsAfayotta, uud Omaha. Mlnnaap*
oils and Sc Paul and Intarmedlata points.
AU Through Paosengtrs Travel on Past Sxproaa

ttenK/.r LtNH 7 0
NKW rOHK.

f

Trama.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN

Photographs MANHOOD

PATENTS.

Call and see us.
S. S. Vose
Son-

J. WESLEY GILMAN

La Piccadura,
a

LOWS DRUG STORE.

COACH OFFICE
For Steam Boat Line,

Hartford, Conn.
CASH CAPITAL
$4,000,000 00
Reserve for He ln—imDoe, (Fire)
1^X6,014 14
••
•*
"
(Inland)
16,068 46
"
“ Unpaid Loiiee, (Fire)
166,700 00
••
“
'•
••
fInUndl
tO,6U 60
All other Clalins,
6I,7W n
NET BURPLUB,
LmA66 60
TOTAL A88KTS,
6,603,372 04

KaMMBBBO OoimvT-—In PtobaU Qo«L b*!!**
Augusta, on Ibo woond Mq-dm atVtst., t66l.
r>DHUND F. WEBB, AdmlaUratar it 6m
E

noa. with will anao-ad, oa the aflala af ,
JAMES BTAOKrULK. a-..iafo ad Waterrtl^

8r.t and 8nal aooonat af
Mtata for aUewaaoa:
UaiNiBaD, That aatlea tharaof k* jdvaa tkiM
weeks HMoeMvaly, prior to tlw maaa Moedaf *■
Doe., Boat, la tha
a aowspapor P<i»*6jj
WaUrvllle, tkat all por«oB. lDUrao& may alM*^
at a Oeart of Probata tkoa ta bo holloa at A«l**:
u, and ahow ooBM, If nay, why tha aamo shoaM
1704.
18§9. oot ba allowed.
AU..t:HOWARD»^WS,”iaig.’^’1r,
144Ui SEMI ANNUAL STATBMRHT
Kaxanhw Covutv.—la Popbat* Qout, hftl**
OVT-K
Aagttsta, on tha SMOod Monday of Nov., IMb
dERTAlN INSTRUMENT, pwpartlig w be
HARTFORD
American Universal Ogclopcedia.
lha lait will and teatameat of
HARRISON OTIS OBTOHBUaMaof WaiervUb
8. W. Omen's Hon, Publisher.
io eatd eoBBly, deoeaaad, baviag baea preaeawOF HARTFORD, CiOMN,
16
<br probate:
74 ft 76 BMkman4il. N. York.
OaoaaBD, That nollea thereof ka glren Ibf—
Oaak CapItaL
81.36(4000 00
aoki .neeeeelvoly prior to the eaeoadlloadBy *
Rewrvelbr Re Insnranec,
1,137,112 16
Jooombor
next, la tha WaUrrIUo Mall, a ae^
All OuleUndlag ^1
U3,i66 06
printed la WaltrrlUa, that all peraoa. »
Hal Bnrplus over wi,
1,613,876 77 paper
leiwtA miw atteod at a Ooati af Ptt^te
*
Supluana to PoUoy-Uoldors,
3AS2A6t
77
For
tkognilly
nrrval,
onTletloa
and pnnlobment
of
be boldan
atAngnata,
Angnata,aw___________
and ahow eaaea,. tf
______
nny
on.
of .lenllng
or Injirlng
nly''plnats.
IDW. O. HEADER, Agoal.
why the eald InetraaMBt ekoald not be
iCoiubSoriloT*'*’ *’"**’^*'
***• P**—iaea of
appromdaod allawad. aafoo but wtH
ment of tha eald '
0. P. HATHAWAY.
EMKBY 0, BKAK Jnd^Wntorrillo, Jnn., 1863.
4mortr.
ftttaat I HOWARD OVBH, BagUtar.
«,

A

___iTlSfrSSTi

CHICAmROCKISLOD&F&GIFICBl

Wtllleava Franklin wharf, Portland at T
oolook P. M.g and India wharf Boston at 4
o clock, P. M., (Sundaya excepted.)
Paiaeogtrs bj tfala line ar# ramlnued that tbei
aeoareaooiiiforUM«nlght*aTaat,aod avoid tba
axpenaeand iDconvaDience ofarrlvincIn Boitoa
lata at night.
Through Tlokeia for Bale at aM the prlocipil
Btatlonson the Maine Central Railroad.
Ticket! to New York Tie tbe TtriOBi
Rail and Sound Lines,for tala.
F relght tfikan as usuaI.
J Bo COYLE Jr. Gen'l Agent. Portland.

Mce are still in Town.

rXB vxam.
AUo Fairfl.ld Aoominodatlon at L. J. Cote k Go’s
HARPKit'S MAUAZINK......................................... *400ApotHwarT Store, opposite Poet Ofllee. Tlokel.
Allorder!
order.
. oalv
...a.d
, Bxprow
-- buslaeis
---------------dood.
—V
BAItl’BK'8 WIRKLT............................................400lor
IIAUPKR’8 BASAR................................................... 400ibould be left there, or with J. 11. WALL. Ag’t.
Th. TURKS .buy. pnUfo^oiii..............................1000 Single TIokeU lo Bolton #2.26: To Doiton and
Aay TW‘> abort aaowd................................................700return, 4.0$o
•(
A. B. PKABS, Propriotor.
HARPIK'8 rODNS PEUPlJt................................ I60
IIARI‘BK>8 tIAUASINK
L
.a«
HAKPKB'8 YOUMO HRUPLK f................®
BENTS WANTED I
HARPER’S FU.tNKUN SQUARE LIBRARY,
Ouo Year (62 Muotbors)........................................ !000
IH ALL FARTS OP THE U.B.
I‘ost€i0t rr*» to oU Mkwrfowv <« the VoSM
TO BELL THE
Stata ur Cooda.

mmm

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

StaRmertSleBDorR and Franeonit
Will, notilfartbor notico,riiDai
Tictcctafor salect ollprlcolpal Tiokat OtBoaain
follow.:
the United Statm and Oanada.
Baggage ckeekad th'*ough and rataa Of fare ah
Lonro Franklin Wharf, Portland, averj MOHBrown & Carver’N
waya m low os oompeUtora that otBsr laaa advan*
DAY nnd THURSDAY, nt 0 P. SI., and iMVi
Real Estate A/-i i c.
‘or detailed information, gat the Mapa and Fold- Pier 37 F.aat KiTer,New York,aT0rT UONDAT
' of the
nd THURSDAY n» 4 P. M.
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
Tbus.Sienmers era fined op with fine le
At your nosrMt Tlok.t Onto., or oddrM.
ooramod.tlons for pa.wngors, ranking Ihi^a
R. R. CABLE.
C. ST. JOHN.
ver.T convenient nnd comfortable rente lor
. viuriw. * a«.i rt-r.
o—'iTkt.«rMaAib
Iravelor. batwean Now York and Mains. Dar
CHICAGO.
ing lha .nmmer monlbs tbOM stonmer. *111
Having removed our
touou nt VInepnrd Haven on the pn.sngc lo.nd
fr.im New York.
Passage, inolnding Stita
Room 56.00.
Goods destined bpOn the liONN of
to tbe corner of Mill and Kim Streets,
vond Portland or Now York forwarded to delinntion at once. For fnrthar Information tpwe sball continue to make
plv tv
■HKNRY FOX, Ganernl Agent, Portland.
J. F. AbIKS, Ag’t. Pier 88, K. R.,New York
Tiokela nnd State room, can nlw beobtaliad
A Laatnre on the Kntture. Treatment and
Uadical Cure of 8cmlnal WeaknaM, or 8perma- nt74 Kxohnnge Street.
At S1.25 I>er Dozen. torrhma. Induced by 8eIf-Abaae, Involuntary
Kmlsstons, iropotenoy. Nervous Debility, and ImMarrlfl^s genarally; Consumption,
Wenro preimred to make viuws of Erdiraentsto
Epilepsy and Kits; Uontnl and Phystoal Incapael.
resiliences at very low prices anti guar ty, rto.-By UOBKUT J. CULVKllWELL, M. D.,
E.
hTedly,
author of the *' Groeu Book,” etc.
antee tbe work to be good.
The world ronownod author, In this admirable
Ijocture, clearly proves from his own axp^anos
763tatoSt* OppositeSLin>y,Boitoi
that the awful oonsequancas of Self. Abuse may bo Seoorot PsteuU In the United Btiriet; nlso in Or***
aflectually ramovud without dangerous surgical lirluin, Franoa and otbor forelfa upuntriss. Of*
&
opymtlons, bougies, InrtrumauU, rliifisor oormala: let uf Uio claims of any ratsnt furnished by rr
polnllDg out a mode of euro at oneo oertaln and mUtlug one dollar. AaaIgnmenU recorded
upffotuai.
vpffotUM. by which every isulforar, no matter what Washirifton. No
United BlaUf
.
Agency In
In tbe Ufi^^‘
bis oondlUon may bo, ma
may ouro himself oheapiy, posasssoa
auperior fadlltlea for obtatUMg pateatior
Privately and radically.
aaourUlnlng tke patenUbIHty ofinvenuous.
UaiLEB IN
t^TKU lecture wiR prove a boon lo Ikonaoudi
U. a. BDDYp BoUdimr of FaieiU*
and tkoueande.
nnniioxiAUa
Sheet Music and all kinds of Music Seat under eeal in a plain envelope, to nhp nd
*' 1 regard Mr. Eddy aa one of thu moet Mfebh
Books, Wind, String, and
drees, post-pnld, on rcselpt of six cents, or two and aueooaafbl
...................
** whomil^ri
pmoiltlonara witk
pottage .tamps.----- Address,
hafiofOolal loUrroourse.
Reed Instruments,
CHAB.
MASONg
Commlailoner
ofPuteati
T//K CUL VKHVISLL MXDICAZ, CO.
INCLUDING!
” Inventors cannot employ a perton i lore tntt
41 Amn-St., New York,N. Y.—P.O. Box46a
worthy or more onpeble of ecoerlnf for the— ox
OLARINIITS, PICCOLOS, FIFES, VIOLINS
early end fkrorable eonoldernlion nt tha PaWtt
GUITARS BANJOS. ACCORDKUNB,
Onoa.
THOSE
HARMONICAS,
EDMUND BURKE, lata Opmnilailaaer of Palnb
Aad a aloo asKrtn.ut of Violin Bow. and Caws,
and String, for the different lastruments.
Bofvoa.Oetobtr 16 1176.,
B. H, EDDY, Eon.—Dear Bit; yon preoiir*
Violin 8trlngH a Mpecialiy
for me, la 1840, my Bnt potent. HInee (Mt yn
OR
CT. CIGARS, hare anted for and adrfaed me In bnndi.6. —
BRASS BANDS TAUGHT. AGENT FOR THE
cawa.ond proeared many polenta, relesnee -•
NEW ENGLAND CABINET ORGAN.
'I’nke the lend of nil olliers, sold at
extentlont. I hero oeeaslonnlly omplaynl
ampla/el <6*1
B. FuAT COUNETIST FOR BANDS
best Hgonolee
w ta Haw York, nUndolpfcIn ow
AND OKCHESTUAS,
Wnsklagtoa, bat 1 atiUa4'<n yon almoni U* wh*
of my bnUnoM, la yonr lino, nnd advinn otbore W‘
Teacher oj Singing.
omploy yon.
West Waterville, Maine.
OB6BOB DEAPBI,
Jlbare traly,
e2d ANNUALHTATKIIENT; DBonunntl, 1881
■Boatoa, Janaary 1,1868.
iy«
op Tun

Tke Tolumee of Ibe Mogaelne begin with the
Numbere for June and Da^mber or each year.—
OMS (W » CVS
When no time la epeolfiod, It will be understood
tsuiy. Qlvu
^ .
tkat the subeoilker wUkae to begin with tho onr*
luA&algli,)
rent Number.
•■a
The last Sf
Elglit Votamoo of ghrpw*. Jfag—.(a.,
yl.—LowMt toM* for adverUr In neat oluth
h Dladlog, wllibe'ooat bp moU, pool-J amrapoper. MaiOve. Ad-mM, on roMlpt
wlpt of throo
thro. dollar,
dOUor. par roiame. Olotk
WKLL kW , 10 epmo. BL,
, for btndlog, 60 WBta Moh—bp moU, postOoso.,....................................
paid.
lodox to Uarptrt IftfOMliU, Alphabotla.1.
AwIjrttosI, sud UaulSM. for Volomoa I to 00,
ImIosIvo, Worn Jooo 1660,60 J.M I860, OM vol.,
•vo, Clotb. four doilMr..
RoialltaiwM diooM bo wada bp Fo-t-OBo Ho.0, Ordsr or Draft, to ovoid ob.aoo of loao.
T!S2
Ato.OMuor. art mil to ooyy tMo adturtloomotU
IfcBBuni.u
jfSibMr M uVAIrUAliVtiCj_____ __ Ibis dlMOMk
toUhoaitSooofrottorMr

_i4 P. O. oddrvM,
m'^uri Nk, Nvw Ysrfc.

The favorite Steamer.

BabberS) Bubber Boots, Alaskas
ArotioB) Ao.

This popular Journal In a rare combination of
literature, art, and fashion. lU stories, poems
and essays arc by tbe best writers of Europe and
\roerlea; Its engravings possess the blgheFtlart
Istlo exoelleoee: amfin
pertaining
to
id In afl
all matters
1
■
- • •
fashloD it Is universally acknowledged to be the
leading authority In the land. Tbe new volume
THIS IS THE ONLY CASE MADE WITH will coutain maoy brilliant novelties.

Cloth. $2'>; Shoop. $35; ilairiliisgln, $40

.y.iwBEBT THIHB KHOWH «

STEAMERS.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

and Other goods nsually keot In saeb a store, and
to carry out tbe motto, *' live and let live,** desire
a share of public patronage. We guarantee the
quality of our goods, and prices wIlT be made sat*
Isfaotory,
Waterville. Sept 80.1881.
IB

bare nerer ftr/ore touched n Piano §0 perfect
til erery ren/ipct.*’—Dr. Geo. F. Root.

Cm44.
Go., WatervUI.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

WATERVILLE.

HAVE on hand a good nssnrlmenl of

Grand Piano.

Gardiner, April, 1883.
Tlckct.lbrMlcbyL. J. Cote

in tho latest city styles, or in any style desired.
MAIN-ST—Rooms over Cari>enfcer’B Music Store,
BlumcDthal's new bulldinfi'.

For the Holiday Trade.
^en’. Boys’ snd Youths*

how watches are made.

F^m Fairfield, will connect with the Stsantr,
Mondays and Thuradaya. returning Wadnesdsys
and Saturdays, on arrlrni of boat.
Fares—Single ticket frtim Fairfield to Boitea
12.60, round trip, $4 60: Watcrvilla nnd Vuial!
TOTo’, fi26, TbUhd trip, 14.00.
Rxpraas matter taken and delivered lha isxt
morning after It tauken, at low rates and oalr
ha charge.
*

A. 8. PeaNc, Ag’f, Fairfield

CI.OAK inAKlXO.

A fine line of Ladle.' and Gent.,’

UPRIGHT

71 k 76 Beckman Street, N. Y.

Latest Fall Fashions,

t MO IS UNAOgUAIHTKD W«TN THt UIOOIIAVHV OT TMiSO
TsWlLL MS SV EXAmmuU THIS SUM THAT TWt _

and offers her services to all who will favor her
with work, with confidence that she can give sat
isfaction.
She is prepared to do

RID AND VELVET SLIPPERS,

It
It will
wBl be
be aDnarent
apparent to
to any
any one.
one, who
who will
will e*i
inc a Solid Gold Watch, that aalde from the
neoesb ary thickneas for engraving and poilsbing*
a large proportion of the precious metal used is
needed only to stiffen and hold the engraved por
tions In place, and supply tbe necessary soUdlty
and strength. The surplus gold la aetually need
*eS8 80 far as utility and beauty are concerned.
In JAMES BOSS’ PATENT GOLD WATCH
CASKS, this WASTE of prcelous metal Is over
come, and the same aouurrr amd sTHBNOTH pro
duced at from one-third to one-half of the nsual
cost of solid oases. This process is of the most
simple nature, as follows: a plate of nicklo com
|>oslUon mutal, especially adapted to th« purpose,
has two plates of solid oold soldered one on
each side. The three are then passed between
polished steel rollers, and the result is a strip of
heavy plated eomposlUoo, from which the cases,
backs, centres, bexels, Ac., are cut and shaped by
suitable diet and formers. Tbe gold in these eases
8 auOloently (hick to admit of all kinds ofehaslng
ngravlngand enamelllnt; Tbe engraved eases
have been carried until worn perfectly smooth by
time and use without removing the gold.

lAMAM

Respectfully informs the ladles of Waterville
that she
ne has Just
Jut returned from BoBton with

GROCERIES,

I

A. Staple Line,

MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY,

GOLD MKDAL IJlI’KRI.tL

THE

DRESS MA^INCh.

rORMKRLY

■WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK,

Main Street................ Waterville, Me

■

Waterville. Maine.

ICOLO&I
hE,
Aevt'-nl-lirlrfra-

FANCY

PARKER’S
FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY, GINGER
TONIC
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and

For most Musical InitrumenU,

MrPhflil & Rn

Q. 8. FLOOD.

&

G ROCERIES.

vent Vocal Sl Instru.
mental Nheet Ifluiiir.

STANDARD MUSIC BOOKS,

iauofJcrtey Cliy

mmpiLEs

FLOSaCTOK

We would lay to our Friends and the Publl
Porehaiera from this five oenttoetAlogue will b gsntrrlly that we make no Kxtraordlnary claims o
•urprlsed et the excellent qoellty of the Music
paper. Try ns and Judge (or yourselves.
he Paper and the Printing.

It makes tbe iXln so soft and
while.
riLtni/fl wniTE
liLVCEllIAF.CO.
New Ham. ft.

Gymploms arc moisture, stin{;ing, itching, worse at
eight; aoemitas If pln-wortiis weio crawling about
the rectuib; the private parts sre often affected. As a
I'lcasant, ecouou.l(vd and positive cure. Bwstmb's
OtaruaJfT Is sn{»criur to any artlcls In ins marks!.
Bold by druggists,or send GO eta. in S-cL Btaiii|R B
iAaE«t,|l.B6.
Da. Swaynb A Sow, PblU. Pw

I 10 «-ff«
|l
IdlMd itl dtwirfiaa.

F I. O n R,

llTew IVfusiOp

1,000 PIECES

IprcvrniaUiMpcMA

DEAtiRRS IN

A good ptucc to buy r Urfe aauntliy of the best
*
*itly cUsulded.
Ifkte
Mum‘Ic. eerefuily
oUMlned. ^
The me of
PlRUo-Korte or Organ for the exemlnetton of
kinstc. The edvleo of % precUcel teeeber in nuk<
Ing soloctlons.

Betnovrsk

|(fendniff. rcMorrg
ltiatiir;il i n'TV niid

(Junction Main and Elm Street.)

Music Books

by (ho best nnthori received every month.
A largo qiiftnilty of enrefully e cted *masie,
wldch |i n (rifle shop-worn, wlll^be sold et 26 to 60
per cent, dirrouni.

isu.

MAmtUENTRMMIlilOAD.
GHANOE OF TIME

Works

Attheold .land
rasagHOKm 'Tbaiki, Leave Wat.rviU, r.,
W. A. F. Stavsn.
Portland A Bo.ton, via Angn.lg on Mond.;.
U Son.
only, 8.18 a.m.; t.lBa.m.i lO.OOp.m.
^
Lewiiton 9.18 am.; for Portland 1,61
HOHUMEETS Via
Belfa.t, Dexter, Bangor U Vaaoeboro’.ii^’
TABLETS
m. :6.05 pm.
and
For Belfa.l A B.ngor, 7.18 a. ra.(uxd)
HEAD8T0HKB For Skowhegan, mixed 6.00 a. m., (Uondin
excepted.); 5.08 p.m.; For WeifWaterTlIkX
ooDStantly on hand North AnMn. 8.0.5 p. m.
*
and madsrrom th« Pallman Tnini eoeh way every ntgkt, g.,.
Vary ann.i VKRMONT nad ITAI.IAN
days Inolnded. Pnllmto ears on day trj.
MARBI.B
between Itangor and Boston.
'

ing.cIcjr.iiMly per
fiMiFcd and li.imt-

HANSCOM BLOCK,

AND

PEARL’S WHITE GLYCERINE SOiP

lUREFOR

IKIapblo

HAIR

HAY-FEVER

®VROt

WATERVILLE

PARKER’S

Kfrcctaally clean»«i
Ui« na^al pMRSRvnof
C'fktarrtial vlran^ctUAlionlthy €ocre»

FIRE INSURIINCE CflMPRRY

A

TEI DOlURS REW5RD

NOTICR.

FOR SALE.

All pereoni Indebted lo the late dra of Mne ft
'•S***‘** •“
InMalodale pay
One Heavy Expross Wagon, one Tin Carl, tw mMUo
eleigbe. two har.o elods.
36
H.T4HAN8<m. I WaterilUc,Dee. 7lh, 1681, U.T. HANSON.
31

Low priced Kid Boots
Tha baetlotULadlaa’aadMIuu'tebabai »

own will bafonMht

MAYO’S

